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8 1 JlYL: A FANT ,\!>'/.

811 H ..nr l!nma.
'l'u•v •l.uod boocn.th an oo.k.treo spreading wido:
l l~r bonds in his, downcn.!lt her brimming eyos;
Ill• fAco, to hide his grief, half turnod Mido;
To bre&k the atillueso ouly het.rl·bo&ve<l si$hs.
'rho moonligbl ilirougb tho twialod foli&gQ fell,
r n aih·er threai.h, •nd wo,·e a ghostly spell.
Tbtira was the biltu pain of thooc who pr.rt
And lrnow not if Lbey e'er~ aball meet;
~:a-=b path ltd btoceforih to & btokeu h•arl,
And tath mu•t faller on with wO<M•om feet:
Whil.t wonder thJ\I they loitored by the wn.<.
Wbou aucb a journey'• eutl beforo them lo..' •
" GQ01l-hyo, oftl'l,h's boat I Sibyl, S ihyl, gMd-byo ! 0, l1ow X love lo dwell upon tby ll!ll.UO 1Hlhyl 1-tn 800 then novormQ>·o- nh, whyYot prnoe l-'~ia oJJly fool• who destiny blnme."
Ho Unnrad, struggling iu ti p11o1sioo ·storm.
Broke forth, hnlf-overcomo, iu 1111rned form.

" Yet bear me, Sibyl: th.i• llaa e~ur been
Our lryalin11 lree; if dcalb ah.U e.U 10 mt,
1;....11 rrom Ibo land myslcrioua, un...,11,

Oo au•h • ni~M as llU. ru ccnn•1'> th~:"
And tbrac be opoko in 11nDgcly •llered 1one,
W1lb rar oa look OS lbongb ho were oloue.
A.ll<l Sibyl clung io him, in andden foar,
A11<l ba<lo hilll think of lier who lived for him;
011lle1l bim her lol'e, her <larling-ouly <le&r,
ila1>ly lo lnro him from bi• boding drcan1 :
flul 10111elhiug 1leadly colcl btlweeu them passed,
And o'er her heart llll oy tremor cast.
Vul. lX.
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Tbon he upon her wildly .flaah•d, and said,
" Givo me thy promise, U1y mon ...,red vow
By &11 ibe tears for sorrow ovor shed,
To come wl1ene'er the moon ahiuoa forth as now I"
Hi.s mien like ono ne,v·1·ison ftom t11e gtave,
More to command ho aoome<l than aught to crovo.
!lo Sibyl promiae<l, in u ~uivol'lng voice
Nigb buried in the <loop of her dcapnir;
For Oonrod's freniy left no other choice,
An<l for his love could sbo uot 1111 things dare ?
,llut now her Jovo WQ8 8b111lowcd o'er wilb foar ;
Pnst joys unheeded in tho horror near.
Ile liogorcd but lill Crom her [)3llid lips
Tho binding words bad i88uod, ouo by one;
She opened them ss one "ho poison sips,
In mortnl dread, yet wisl1ing All wore done.
And then ho ruehed ill furious h~ste a.way ;
She fell upon her lcuocs nod •t1·ove to prny.
Hor tear-smirched face preaaod to )tor trembling lmnda,
Ae whelmed in awe of soul abo Jowly cowere<l;
1!01' $Weeping hn.ir al! IOOSened rl'Om the bands,
In whose soft trellis· work sbo knelL embowered;
llcr every Jlowing liuo meekness ~nd grace,
Yet not a holy thought coulcl Jind "plaac.
Sho sprang up wilh a terror·IR<len ory,
Aud Oed from undcrnoalb the fao.:rful tree;
Dot yet some gba.slly !bing waa over nigh,
Silo could oot fl-om her hopo-rert spirit 11ee :
0 where was now tbe lovo thnt htt-i>ly beame.1,
LHe of her life, na •ho so lately deemed?
Anive<l itt the little ga.rdcn-gnte,
She panting pausecl awhile to frume lier lock
;\nil for.1u excuses, fol' Lbe Lou.r WAS liLte;
'l'lum down the Bower-fringed ll&th her wiiy she took:
Iler vow uoholy suUied·o' cr her miml,
'.rhe pence of iunocenoo ayo left behind.
Tho moonlight sadly c.me upon her bed,
,\nd showed bcr once oiiain 111$& ulammy brow;
Sito sMv tha dark lea••• looming Q\'Orhead,
Aud listeue<l to the echo of bcr vow:
For every ru•tle of Ibo Lroes without,
Did sc.,m to spell tho itwfol p1·01uise out.
l'low sweetly aaog the bircla at wakening morn!
Wbo,t frazrant incense wl\veil upon the air!lJat Sibyl mourne<l t.he tluy thnt she was born;
'rhe l1opclcss see nu bean Ly ..cywhcre.
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Sbo watched !ho ilowclropa glintor in lho snn,
Ancl pnss away for ever, ouo by one:
She said, •• 0 dewclrops, silly drops or dew,
To prll1lk you in the glittering sttuny ray!
Yo11 Cb(lng• it to u, lovoly rainbow.Jrne,
13ttt in n wllile it clrinl1a you all nway :
So liy the love tb11t 1 deliguted in,
My raise-true hcnrt lies witboring in sin."
She wanclered wcaril,V bsside a stroam,
And snid, "_$0 should my toara lor ever flow!''Atlt wad bor braiJl Lhcm fell a rootco1·-gleaw,
For sorrow's tears wuN miuglcd with her vow :
Sl1e b<Ltcd theJl the river Jlowing ou,
And all Lhe lloll'ing strea.ws o'or which lighi ahone.
The me1umreless ox1>1mse of sky a.hove
Weigbo<l ~10,vu upou 110.rJ orusbccl into her soul;
lier eyes onrtlHurncd yet everywhol'o <lid rove.
And no plneo (onnd they where to l•y lueir dole:
'rho silver cord or union WU IUt.pped;
A alirivclled plnut sho w&s, completely anppod.
Tho bree•o• swelling o'er f.he elovor liolila1
SwepL soothingly ubont her benLiug brows;
Hera was lhe innnr fire that nev~r yields,
Feeds on itself &ud &\'Or fiercer 11rows:
Sho sighed drearily, &nd said, "I wonld
Tlte 1lay \vore dono; for mo is n0Ll1ing good I •·
Bot wlmt to Sibyl now 11re clays o.nd years ?
Ah! whai avnils it Lo divide her grief~
Each womont conoontr11tes deoodeil or fears,
To sum 11Jl till her woe "n ago too brief :
" 0 Gou, lot rue go l1y at1d cell.so to be,
Etm·nity knows not my misery ! "
So bowecl her spiriL down till evening came ;
Bui 311 tbo aha<lowa deepened, darker power
Posses.sod her; every sound moAned for-th her nnmes;
From O\'ory bush" fo&i-f11l f11ee di1Llower:
Sbo thought tbo nlyri11<l i:nfot·n11l h6st
Were triumphing that she with them w11a loet.
She ponied out shriek on shriek, and madly sped
She knew not whither ; wltile tho voices swollod
Around 11or like a s urgilig sea. of d1~acl
About n Al1ip whos0 (loom the slorru J1ns )<uollocl :
" Sibyl I Sibyl! tby vow l thy vow! " they cried ;
" 'l'nko heed thou break ii- not I Woe, woe lielidc I "
She rcn.chod, she knew nnt how, tbo still charcl1y&rd ;
Sank hca''Y d~wu, aud orie<l, "9 sitve we l Save 1-
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Ye Ll.essed angel hosts drr>w nigh to gaard 10 Goel of good ! -it is iny mother's g«i.ve ! " Tl1ey found hc.r there, far on into tile i1igbt,
Like spirit sleepiugj11 the pale moouligl1t.

Deep-sorrowing, t11oy bor~ her to her home,
Aud Jaiil her softly down, ac<l t.honght her dead;
Then 11nss•il into tho niirht, f?r toa.~s wonlcl coruo,
And sobs deny wha~ consolat10n s1ud :
They felt a nearer incn.ning in tho Atnl'l'l;
The soul ill sympalby peeps through its bars.
Bnt Sibyl's dou\>tfo l spirit liilgered yet
In some mysteriotls, gloomy, midway land; '
Enrth's many joys stm poworless to forgot,
Wistfully gnzillg townrcls the unknown .~raml:
An<l yet the smile upon her fail ed lips,
Was like tho sun on buds which wi1;ter nips.
Erelong there eame a fiush upon lun: Ince;
A light unearthly dnrtcd from her •yes;
flhe saw strauge forms in seeming empty space,
·1\.bsorbed in "'ou<.lrous voiceless colloqni0s :
The mlLD of soience an·id 'twas fevere<l brain ;
Worcls only, for the mysteries remain.
Sometimes she spoke that those al'ottu(l eo•ll<l heal"

But random w.na her speech, aod mcnninglcs:;;
And yet her spirit's voice rang loud •ucl clear ,
An<l echoed fa a realm of blesoe<lness.-

0 man, ltOl\"" Yain thy wol.'ds of false

nud ren..l !
'rhy real is thy disguise for the ideal :
For o.11 thy upw(l:rd act~ itrii bea11~ifnl,
The Son l's expressiott in thy present st-ntc ;
Through nil the forms by which t11e earl h i~ foll,
The Spirit, One and All, dol-h permeat-0:
Thine eye• u.re dazcletl with excess of light :
~'hou 01·inst, '' Dl\y ! " wheo, lo, fo1· ~L.ee 'tis night.
In Troth's own tompla ever c]wellest thou,
Aud kllOw'at it not: the prystal wnlls, and clomc
Tho forthcst stars o'erorcbing, and below,
Eternity's fo1mdations-tbis thy hoiXleAnd yet thou wilt not lny thee <lowu to rest,
And fold thee in t.l1e Love whereby tl.tort'rt blesl.
0, Living Love, the nnivcrsQl Soul,
0 Lovo who only art, and ar~ aloue,

In 'vhose effolgence still the ages roll,
In every utom of creation slto"'n,Tho11, Love cifJ,ove, direct our thoughts to Thee,
For Thou hast mndo ns thirie et-el'll~lly I_:
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While with t.lie wo.tcl1ers silently tbe,hour.s

Went by, far frow a desert lnud a, vo~ce,

God-like in 10110 , re,•ivif\ed lier powers :

" Oltild Sibyl, henrkeu, !hat thou m(l;y'st rejoice I"
A voice t.!rnt filled the ea~tb, yet, ol~, ao sn<li
So sweet, so tender-mournful 'twas that batle !
And Sibyl's inne1· sense grew clear, iUl<l, lo,
She kne'v ii bcn.vy gloomincs.s n.rouud;
Aud ·high -!'ented t ocks <lid deep~r shadows throw
Upon the desolation of the grottnil:
It 'vas n. placn. of utter lo1lcliness,

The aeemiug dwelling of oblivioi1suess.
The sweet, snd tones came nobing to lier heart,
Aa motionless ito1l 'ronde'1·ing s.he $lood :
" Blessed arc they who flll<l the better part,
The way of so1·1·ow is t-bo only good;
For all besicle is ooilecl about with fears,H

,

Nor pa-s t nor futul'e Jiuowa thehcavon of tent'$ !
VvTeep on, wocp ou, cease not your bittoo:monu;
Break ben.i·t--s, io ovel,'w'l).e1nling agony ;
True prophets, in a hccdlcs1:1 \ VQ1·l<l unkno\J"'D,
Proclnimiug thus yom· immortality I

Mouru, monm , among t,be n1ytiacl stars that ahi.na,
'Tis SOl'l"O\V only show~ ye ~1'6 aivinc. !

u

Fo1· none may snYor Love an<.1 s o1·ro\viug;
.A.nd love ia no ~. \vbere .&Orl'OW c:nnnot be :
Love loviug le11cls to sorrow bor1'0\\'log,

Love, sorr9\'r, r.ac11 is each nn<l unity.
Monru, mourn, amoug the myr.ia.cl st~rs tJ1at s.J1i11e,
,~ is sorrow on1y shows ya nrc clivinc I "
The U1rilling neoa11t.a dying fell, till like
A sigh they breat;hl)(\ upon the witbereil 11t11d;
1

A numbness to her being sc01~ed to st.1·iko ~

Her nwe-strai1wl thoughts, like writfug in the saud

Beueath a. swelling billow. dit:it?.J>pcnrcd,
And nll oblivion was she hoped aud feared.
And, suddenly, theta came a llMll of light,
That i·ent tl1e enrtaiu ohhe (]:u·k in twain :
A rilpid-flowiug river met her sight,

That leaped above Jiis )>auks in wil<l <lisdain,
And whirled nn<l see\hed Mlrong a chain of stones
Tba.t crossed his breast, i>rovo~ing nngry groans.
An<l Sibyl looked, alltl sl\w a liitle child,
That on the uenl'Qst. stony link was sat;
That wea1)ing sat., of joyou.sueas beguile<.1,
The onward.foaming tonen< ga:o1i1ig at:
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'' I cannot cross 1 I cnnnot cross l" it oried;

" What shall I do to teach the other aide?"
Ancl Sibyl sorrowed for the child, as though
Its grief were hers 11oncl she wonhl pass the flood ;

Her eyes grew dblt; . she snid1 "Ab, me, the woe 1'L'he other side! "-!hen, in despairing mood,
She turned a.way, her wet chocks covered o'cr, -

The. chikl sang to lier from the farther shore.
The darkt\ess closed ngnin, Md Sibyl snuk
Into forgetfolness; bnt uoue may tell
The peace cthcrenl, when f rom 1.he bl~uk
She woke, that o'oo· her oh1tngCd spirit fell:
Existence in itself 'vas ecatil.S:y,
And all heKthoughts were perfect purity.
Like music wafting do"'ll n. silvery stream,

God's sunlight softly shining on her face' ;
As i.ueorpOl'eal ~\$ o.n io{A.Ut'~ clrnarn,
A dream herself, pure be:>.nty, perfect grnee,
Down-gliding ever in the golden light;
The solemn-ilowing waters gleamiug bright.
Still onward with lhe river's ceaseless flow,
Still rndiant iu fhe evcrJnst,ing beams,

Distirictiou from the stten.m she cannol know,
One with the heavenly brilliance she seems.
The watchers said, "How nugel-like she slee11s ;
Assuredly there liveth Go<l who keeps I"
THE ORIGIN, FORMATlON, AND ULTDfA'l'E DESTINY
Oli' 'l'J:LE UNlVBUSE.
D1· Guy Dn YAN , M .•.\..,
A
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Spirit, ill th a.fonn o f .Pnni.sha. L>oldugiuttnl,ly,
be s.'.'l.w nothing but hi.tuilcll' ur .Sru:rr ot SOttL. Be.: ii:\id., ''l'hU is l. • .._J3rih«ff·
( I

r i.tis '1l\i'7(ll'$e W:\$ formcidy

anmy«ka llj;cotiMacJ, 126.
''Tbc lotJ. <>f CJ:tatlll'l?S t.hrou~hout thu wbol1.H•.ontinn:-.uce of t'bf! world, ren1ains
fixed, the. Uiii1;tr$Ct/. Soul or Spuit) :;elf-sustainod1 thGsupporter of t.he Earth. ' 1JT<o'iU«f /$.-ulpa, l/oo'J.; flu Ftrst, Oap. IV.
'' Thet-<: was tMti.· (thll- point of time wbiQh aer.nmte!I e ternity from tit'nc, or
unconditioned ti1ne from condili~ttcll) uclther (m...'\te.ri:i.l} u onentit.y, nor cutity:
th~re Wil:J then no :i.t~?~bcr?, nor~:; tdM>\'C, . Death wa.11 ~ ot then, l~Or illl\UOr·
taltt.y ; th en~ \>:ts no u1i;ta_ueno1~ or dl\y or nig1tt. TJ111.t Bt 1u.t; {se~·CX~f->tent) tho

ONE, breathed calinly, lJl -$eH•d.ependence ; all \Ya~ Q.bWtOOd in H·, 101· all ~as
Spirit or Soul 1 tlt'-llt! WM nothjng d<f!.:r.mt from l r." - Th~ 1'ai!l.i,~·ya J1ra11m,an4,
Iliff JTeila. x. 129.

Ta:c ptoposition put forward by the SpU:it Thonins Clowes is that
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lhe moto..W. of "'hich tho universe was couatrueteil, wbiob we
1ltsig1t•le by tho general term .. mailer," wore orcnled or produced
0111 or rpiril.
t\o thoro may be some of my rMdore who suppose Ibis too sre•t
Au assumption lo make, and who ma>' 01•eu de11y the very e:tiateuco
r1r spirit, I will offer" few eona ide1·n<1on~ which appear to mo to Le
~lrongty in favour of this proposition.
First, I.hon, I will <lellne Spirit to bo Love in it~ essenoo. Will,
1 consi(lor to bo its Mlivc, energi•ing principle; Wisdom, its 1:ogutnting priooiple. If the.re wo.• no snol1 t)liog ••wisdom, then 01·0
wo all foola; if tl.tcre was no anch thin'- o.s '"ill, then '\\'e a.re mar&
inachioee; 1uid if Jove wore not a ret1hty, lbou life were not wo•U1
tho bnving. We &re as oerla.in or tho esisteuoe or love, will, and
wise.loin ae wo ore of onr own e:UaLencc, nlUiough we cannot, even
In imnginnliou, weigh lhem in n pnir of &<:ales, or mcl!Slll'e lhern
by tho ynrd.
Or ~he O<i•tOllC8 O( matter WO OBUllO' bo 80 ,P.OSitive, 0.5 Our eXpO•
rienec of it iB not iniernal, as is thnt or •pirll, lmL ext•rnol. liowov-01·, wo m11y clctinc i&as all tlmL \Vl1iol1 iHcognizable by the senses.
Now, it 01uet be evi<lont thnt the ori~in of nll tllings-lheit ih'111
c1~11so-must .ho oithel' . (1) epid t, or 2) 1~1Mter, or (S) •pirit
nuttier con,lointly. '!'his lo.st 18, nL t 10 ftr•I thought, \he most
~eceptnble to our minds, o.s wo do no\ 11eunlJy seo spiritual qu11li1ie& ma.nifo.1tl!d, exGept through tho modiumship of ma\ter. llut if
we BSoume lhnl there wore Crom ..u olornity two sclf.emteol imlo·
pendonl principles, we CllllllOI coneci\·o how lhey should net nt><>n
eaob olher, except in the way of repul&iot1. Al lensl, ii iB conhary
lo onr cxperieuco lhnt things which are very dissimilar should
ble11d to~tbcr, ns we know spiri~ and mnUer do. Where diseimilart clo unite, they can only <lo eo n' n ~oi11t or simflarity lhni
they h~vo in common between thom. If two principle• n~o
ilcpondonl one on 1.he other for their exi&toncc, thoy oanuot he both
~ol f-oxistont, Ao<l the hypothesis of 111·~ flrot -0a11ses is a grunter
nssuu·1/>tio11 U1tcn tho hypothesis of only""'· Wo sboukl assumo
• • litt o "'' possible in J\lJ inve•tigntious iuto the tr11tl1.
Leins Msnmc, then, either spirit or mnttor to be the urst canso
of Ml tJau119. Jt seems more renaooablo to s11p1)0so tlmt spiril., tho
·tctivo prinoiplc, should ha.·e origineWd all things, Utan that matter,
U1e ioacllve principle, sbonld bn\'O do110 lhi3; for m&tler could only
bavo lM!complWied •ueh a work by obtwgiu~ ii& own nature, and
peeeing inlo the ACfoi,·c principle. Ba8icloa, 1! is contrary '• nil oxporionoe-1>11<1 we can only judge from our &XIJ<lriencc-that anylhing doe• of i~soll ob<mge it.3 1>1vn noturc, or tbnt mi.tt.e1· of ilsel(
hBE bocomo nctive and intelligent. S npposo wo took a block of
ftrllnitc, for jJJ&tf\1~ee, and ~ech1?ocl it from all ext.ernnl i~flueneca 1
bow long would it be ·before it bogou to sbo'v s1gua oC hCc ? Wu
lcnO'\' thnt tJ1t>rro nrc forces whith utt..orly ollHlc onr senses, an<l \Vhic.b
wo r.ounot, therefore, t.erm matorinl-i£wo do not like to ca.II tLem
•r>irilual-cou•tnntly at work upon llll~tlo1., brenking it. up, rornuug
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it, and re-forming it inlo on inOnite nrioty of shapes. And lh~ro
is no inletligent observer of nature wbo would he so sensele... a. to
e8$Ut thM there is notbing but blind foree aL work t-0 produoo all
tho Ii volincas and beauty th"t is !ICllD on tho fRee of the eartl1 •I
this ~o•aou. All this exhibits Joi'& and intelligence in opcr~tion
upo11 it. !t may be said, "This is 1"11 produced by the my• froln
tbo sun." Then there is Jovo non intolligence iu the aolnr my•,
au<l tllo aun itself becomes ., god! B ut thi$ must have boon p1·0.
<lncod by ~n?thor god of lilie .llA\ur,o; rbnd this by another, 1~11d ao
011. What 1• tho prunnl source, will be Iha problem we aJ111U try
to solve. I oa.nnot conceive bow it has got to bo tho fashion
with philosophers to ignore tho nrgmno.n• for d<tiff" · If we survey
lho e11orlb, l\lld consider tho wonderful "'13ptntion of each part or
depe..rtroont to the whole, ond to one anolher, we must orrh'O
nt lbB ooucln1ion that iL i• tbo mauifo81ation of the thoughts or
tbo 90J1omo of on4 •niJUt similt.r, but inGnitoly su]l<)rior, to our owu.
Th.ii doct not exelnde tho idea tluil tl1is min<l should have ot.ber
mind• under it to °"'TY out it~ ilosigos. Aud that thero 11ro di~·
on:iboilicd minds-r~in<la tl1<\t i• wilbout rruob bodies a• "1'6 cog·
uisabl(} by tho aense.~tbat call movo mn.tori11.\ objects, aud give in·
tel l igo n~ answers to questiona, l1tW beun well cstnblishorl by 1110
careful oxporiineu~a of aeien~i.fie 1wu pn.instnking men who, befor•
oommonoi ng tlteir investigations, \VO•'O t;tr-ougly oppose(Lto tho J_JC>t4~
siblli~y o! anel1 " thing. Evolution, or development, is no nrg1i.
wen~ ngninst design, blll " ojroug a\'gnment- in fa •our of ii. Nu
ouo doubtll for B moment thaL a wnloh is constructed by au intelli·
gent being. Bn~ would if uoL nq;uo mncl1 grea1er skill aud iulelligenco i! ii was developed from an in>J>erOOptible hcginuing out e>f
substance• so ultorly dissimilM in 11ppeftl'llnoe. Docs it 11ot
a gro&tor nmounl of iutelligeuco t-0 p?Qdneo & blade of gra.ss out of
Rueb, ni tl.rdt sight., unlikoly mn.Le1·iAl11 us air, earth, and 'vator. thnu
to coustruot tho mosL ingenious mocho,ui•m over devised by wul\ ~
l s tlio•-o llQt much greater skill nm1 wisdom shown iu tho formal,iq11
Of VOg~J,11bloR tind 11.Uin)als nm! blllllllD boings, by tbe J!rocess Of
g1•owLb ""d dovolopmeut from n.ri im11orceplible germ, thau woulrl
be by ~he clumsy procr.s• or. pl1tti!'g them together pieceme~l?
And lb,., apart from the cous1dornhon of the pleasures of •001nl
cxietonco, and Lhe various nmoni~ios oI life, a.rising ou~ or the iu'e"·
do1~odonce of individuals upon ono nnoUior. A$ regards all work•
of 1.rt, there is no one so stupid •• not 10 perceh·e ihnL tbo idoo lb•
work 1·epresait.s, or mnnife>1ts, uiueLLuwe oxllloo in some iuLelli8eut
miod before tho existeuce of tho work il.tlelf. And matter il..Lf hu
beou observed by thoughtful men t.o bnv• a.II the nppearauce of
boing I\ lllflJ.mfactured a.rti~)G. Ta,ko u.uy material sn bsta.noo \VG
will, wo find i t is compose<l of othor s nbel.anoes which oro '"''
to~c1lic1'. An<\ this implies a. p11Llor l.oget l1er.
'l'hus ..ir a.nd wu.ter,
'vhich rq>1lei~r so simpJe, are iu !'not cncb 001n1)ose<l of t\vo gn.909 iu
propor·tions tho moat suiltiblo fo1· tho ~l•pporl of vegetnblo Md nui·
mnl liio. And becnuse we c:1n11ot Oncl oat what these h>asos nre
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composed of, io by uo nieans follows that they 11lways were in th~
form of those gases. The very fnel of the oxygen and hydrogen
ba\•ing uixiLed to become waler, would argtie tl1at sollle other sub·
$\aoces tnight. have been put togctbev to become oxygen :tudhydrogon. And the Jll•'-?.le would lie )io.\v lb& :first insignificant lilt.le
l\tom of ll)&tler 6awe int.o existenco of itself.
I will proeeOAI, t.ben, to s11bo:1iL to you my- Spirit-tut.or's theory
to account for the existence <>f t.he m1\lerial Moms, and their forin•·
tion into wor!as.
I tbilik I have a.<l<lueed sufficiently cogent arguments i.u favour
of Oie )Jypothesis that spirit is the source' of everytliing, t\)e ouly
primorilinl substance; 1.hat jt never lJad a beginnfog, ona therefore, we ma.y reasonably sappo1:1e, never

,.,.n1

have ao

eua.

And,

iJldeed, whut is thc1·e to irnt an end to it? Nothing but ilself, or
whnt itself has created.
This, then, is the apirit-theory t-0 account for t.be origin of matter. uncl t.ho (ormatioi1 of the UuiverS'e,
13c.fol'e matter, a.s bttch, cxistea, spirit, which never baa a, begin-

ning, ,·va.nte<.1 something. to work with, n11d to work upon.

First, then, tl\e ether, which pervades :Ill apace, wile created.
.Uhi$ was clone by spirit partially mntcrinlisiug some of its part.i"'ea, that is, by putting tbero under ti cetlaiq. degree Q( co.nst~aint
or couli11cm.ent. This serve<l ils !• meclimn throogh which lbe
movements of both matlor and sJ>itit could ho ·eonvciyccl, or com·
urnnieiuted, with great rapiiliiy.
.
Tho elements of matter were fm:mccl b)' spirit imtting some or.its
particles, at a distnnce from each ot.her, wto a mneh greater clegroe
of 2·cs't.rniut, or coufiuement.
The powers of those particles were oot destroyed or nnnihila!ed,
~ut. only held in abeyance. 11.ud !here was still left them both the
desire a11cl the ttbility to assoqiqle with par6ieles similarly' ciroowalanci><l. Henco they came together with acceler~le<l ''elocities.
1

'fhc s11ock of their impnot produced vibrntions in them, \Vhioh
vibrations "'e1·e commnnic.ntell Lo tl.10 ethe1: aronn.d them> a.uit to

spiritual beings PNse11ted the appoarnnce of fiery vnpour.
It> like manner the po.i·tfoles of vapour Qla.<il•ed togethor, !Llld he·
came liquiil iiro. These citlll.e together, au<l formed still larget
ma...:;aea.

Ai;cl .the1:1e ngniu, lo:rget still, until at lust

tb~y \Vere

nll

cou<lensea into one immense Ill.ass of uuimagiI!able exten6 all(l in·
aonccivn.bJe bent.
This
all done not by aiiy ext~aueous force exertecl upon
m:ittcr, but by the power of association lhnt was inherent in matter O\\•ing to its Bpiriton.l 01·igiu.
The worlcls were formed from Ibis mase by. the Itlfwite Spi~lt nctjng upon it, and thro'\'ing out. po1·tious of tlle molten mass, itncl
eu.u1:1iug .tllem to revolve (Ll'Olllld i t. The n1nRS had been pr()viously
mnde by spirit to rotate upon its axis. The portions were ejected
by spirit. sett.ing free n. sufiiciqnt numbct' of. J>nt'\iclcs immediately

wi"'
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benen.Lh Lhe mass to be ejec!e<l, and their powers wore a• once
exerted to project tho ouporinonmbeot mass.
'

100

'llhcrc were l ,000,000" stars pl"ojected from the great wntrnl
mass. These were projected at different times, noel lo <lilierent
dislanceE. 'fhe first projecte(l were sent to the furthest distnuor.s,
the second .to the'neJtt fu1·thest, aucl so on, all in order of distance,
itccordiug to the order of their time of projection.
100

Iirom encb of these 1,000,000 •tars there were projcoled others.
F rom t.hose which hn<l beou lo11gest.p1·ojccled,, there were 11~ojeotod
the most. J?rotu thoso whioh'hnd been Ille sbortest time projected,
there were projected \he fewest. Ilnl the nvcrngo number projeoted
lO()

from encl1 of the 1,000, 000

99

was

1,000,000 "'million fones less tlltrn
\!Ii)

the first sot of pJ'ojeclioas. Hence it is very evident Iha\ 1,000,000
will )>e the ·wltole nuµibcr ()f the second series of projections. Each'

...

of thoso 1,000,00Q projectecl on the average a · milliou ·Limes less
thnu (he average of eaoh of the seconcl series of projections, wbiob
911
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was 1,000,000. Each of the 1,000,000 comprisiug tb~ seco111l
se1·ies of projections will have pxojeele<l on tho !l.Vernge 1,000,000.
Therefore the whole nuutber of the thir(l set of projections \Viti be

"'

~Y/

I ti!'lx9!!

1,000,000 = 1,000,000.
This process wn-s i·ope-ntca more thnu n. hunfu·ecl times; an<l by
•.038

calcL'll&tion 1,000,000 will be the nnwber oi stars of t.h e humlrcdth
sef. of projections.
These. mnnbers are ilOt given as approaching aoythlog like mathema.tical a.eeurncy, but for the pnrposc of giving some idea. of the
im1uon~o numb<'l" of \he heavenly bodies, nnd oi \be W>ty in which
they were generated. The first sci being thrown off from th& grei\>
eentrn.I mass, t}le second aet fro1u the fir$t, t.he third ft·om tho

second, aud so ou ; each lu<li vi<lual s:tar of one genet1t.tion gi;vi.ug
birth, on tbc average, to a tuillion times less tbnu the average tbnt.
enoh sfor of the pteeecli.og gener&lion gave birth to. But. in the su~
ceeding general.ions nftcr tho huuarcillh there was less <'lilTereU(lo
belwceo the Jli·ojections of L]le inilividu~ls of OM geuetation from
those of the preceil.ing, those of one generation having, ns it were

* Fur c.Jt<: benefit uf those who arc not uccnstowed to int\thematio..'ll tXfJffii!Si<>us,
it »>.~~

'
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be ~41 well to 1>taW th:\t thi11 figure, 1,000,000, weans"" (uilli<>n 1nnltiplied
by.its:e.lf ::i. Jnmdl<e<l times. Let N r<:p1·C$;eut :iny n\uuber, \l.nd ~~ a\lY <>tltet· ll\U.1l·

..

ber; th<:-n .N tcpresoots NxN xNx , &c.,
19!1

~~
.

Wmt.s.

Supt><>Se N

tep1~nts

1,000,000 and rt· 199, then 1,000,000 wcaus 1, 000, 0o<>x l,0()0,000x1,000,000,
4:1:1.,

&c., a hundred and llinety·nine timt.s. 1,000,000 will, i.n likl) m;\nnel', repl'allant.
l,000, 000xl;000,000x1,-000, 000, &c., tour thollsand nin~ hundTI!d antl _tliirtythroe tin1e11.

the tbooMndlh pa.rt of the productive i>0wora of I.he ptooediog one.
instead of the millionth. Theo tho diffcrenee was gradwill~·
leBSeuod, till IJ10 bodies projected boooming smaller and smaller,
•nd oousequcntly soon parting with tbo bent thnt kept them in 11
llui<l . 1.nto, tboy became unfit for bnvlng worlds projected from
them.
'f ho <lilTotont sets of projecte.1 •tare mny ho "l'J>to}lrintely tormca
" genorali~ns," since each set of pl'<lj ccLc<l wotlt}s wns prodocc<l fNUl
lhc preceding ~ct.
The g.reGtcst number of s encrntion• or the heaveuly bodies is 0110
lnUlfued •nd Boveuty.fivc. These wero in lineal descent rrom ~be
first thnl wero projeeled !com I.he great central mas;;.
The !Aw or decroase in whol moy .be termed the producti.-o power
of .,..h genemion, as aceording to tt•nlts, is tha.t each po.sesaed
only tho millionth part of tbc prodnciive power of I.he preceding
one. i'bnt io, that each iudividu&l al.11r of tlint generation produced
only the millioi1t.b part of wbttt each individunl s!Jir of the prcooding gooernlion 1iroduced, laking tl10 nrerage of e11eb. But •~ 1"1l·
ganl8 i·hORO general.ion$ wbiob wore Jiuoully tlesccndcd £rom tho
boilio~ t\•at wm·e latest projectecl fl·om tba o~ntrnl maso, t.ho ln.w
of de¢rOO.SO VA!fod- thcro ~cing loll$ ml\"orouco in the prcdactivo
}l0WCr8 or t hese gen eratiOo $.
~1h u•, Ollt Glll\ boiug dcscondcd frotn
ODO 01' those fateat projections, tho law of 1leerca8c in bis {lOJJOrA•
tioua WOB the l.Jtousaudth, iostead of lho tnilliontb, part of Lh& pro·
duclivo '1°"°' or the preceding geuorntion. An<l the projected olar
from wb1ol1 be descended being 1>robably of a much inferior si•e lo
lbooo of lhe llrst projections from tho ceotrnl moss, the generations
wcro the sooner rnn out.. There woro only ten generations bct.wC<"n
our sun aJ>d the great cenlr&) m&ss from whloh all the other
he1>von ly bodfoa were descended,
That Ibo largest bodies are the fir•t projeolAlil from nny'at••· ma.r
be fororrotl from what we know or onr own solnr •Y•tem; tho•o
>lanets ru,.1,J1ost from tho snn, or lit·oC projeotecl, being of a mucl1
nrger •ir.o tluw those which are ne11reat the sun, or last projected.
'l'be BMllO numerical law which 1·egulntes the n umber of tho
11ea •enly bodies in the orde.t of lhoir gcnorations, applies lo their
magnitudes nn<l d.islanees.
Thus each 0£ the first se~ or projections wonld be on tho aver"~e
a million Lime• the size of all tbe projection• proceeding from 1t.
ElMlh of Ibo ~cond generotiona would bo 011 t.he average a million
times lho size of all those proceeding from it, and so on, till we
oomo to Ibo hundredth, vbcn tho Jaw va.rios1 as in the ol1l!o or tbe
numbers of {'<•jeelioos.
The etnblhLy cf tho whole nuh·orso is insured by the gr.oat con·

!
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tral mass bolug a dccillion (1,000,000) timea tl1e amount iu mnea
of nil Ibo other hon.venly bo<ties put togc f.11cr. Its name i. Coto.go·
nnl, &ud it ia visible with the ni<l of " toleoeope.
And tho disbi.nocs or the stars from 1'1e.ir primaries must e,•j.
donlly be proporUoned to tho siae or lb<>-'<> primariea, as the gnialcr

,
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the size of "' body tl1e g~eater tb:e <lis!aqco to which its iullnonca
eonld eitten<l. Each heiivculy body is the centre of system,s 'lf t)io
same chnrneter !IS that of the whole universe; so.~hat the same pro·
portions which ob:ain for one of the countless millions. of system.fl
which revolve around tho sreat central m&as, mnst obtain for nll
the systems.
·
The wis<lom; and indeed t!ic necessity, of these proport.ions lieing
p1·esen'cd th.roughout must be evi<leut; for, unlike the law that
r•gulales anitt11\l production, where t.be smallest arc the mos t pro·
lifie, the productive power of "' molten mass mnst dewnd npo11 its
size, since tbo Joas of t'!laterial projected from it is not adequately
SUJ)).llied in auy ot.ber way, nud its enpnoity of retaiuiug its b:eat,
an<I thus prese~ving its fluid si~to, on which it• protlucth'e capabilities depel!1ds, must also be proportional. to the 111a.guitudo of tho
mass. We nil know how much loi1ger a_largo mass takes to cqol
than a. small one. This i• exemplifie<\ in the sol!!>r syptem, where
we sea that the number of the satcllitos or moons · i&J!(Oportionol
to the size of the pl111iets from which \hoy were p<ojected.
F rom thig law of proport.ions we see that as the number. of the
bea.vonly )iodies is utterly inoonocivnble to our 11ndeveloped, f00nl·
ties, so o.s we npproael1 the gl'e at central m"sa their magµitndos
11nd dist·auce• become inconceivable also. Our sun itself, though
a million times larger tlian this cnrth, yet, wheu compared with th¢
vaa.& central suu aroun<l \\·hieh the 'vltole w1iYerse of univeraea
l'evolvea, fa<-les iuto i~guifioa.nce.
But, though th ese numbers, magnitudes, au<l d,istances are inconeeiv,.,ble, yet they enable us to for m IL more definite, idol'-.• of t_ho
immense power of tbo·P1finite Spirit. An<l as we procee<l we 8h.aJl
see tha.t all !·his wonderful power is regulated by Infinite wisdo'm
au<l gooduess.
~1hc tnod.~ (Jp111:ruuf·i of 1>roje.eting ·a sttl.r from its pritnt\f:X is v~ry
simple. Let.it be b,o mc in mind thnt mattel' is simply "}•i?'il ill II
stai. qf a1>n{i1w»w>1.. Spirit imt it into this aL,.,le of confinement,
thel'efore $J}ll:it.. O!Ul 1.'elcnse it. '\Vhen it is i·equircd t-0 projoot a
portion of mattr.r from t.ho ccnlt·!ll mMs, or from one of those bodies
•hnt have beeJ) already projeetecl from it, ~pirit, by r~leasing oe•t ain port.ions of tho mnss from which the pr.oject.\o.u is to 'bo
made, forms a hollow tube, ext.ending straight <loivo jnto t.h'l.
inLerior of the molten mass to be operated upon. 'l'he portion to
bo projected lios at tho bottom of tl1ia 11),be. A. ~ufficie•lt, qnMM~
of matter " ' !·he innermost.end of hhe porLiou to be projected is suddenly eonverteil into spirit by being rnloascd from it~ confinement,
and is stimulated to exoi·t All ii$ expa nsive powe~ t 0 propel IJ1e
superinct1mbe11t portion through the tube to the roquire<l dista.u9e.
As soon as the projected "J>Ortiou cscHll>cs from the mass in which it
wns embedded, being released from
•tn·to11ndh1g comp~esaiou,
it$ intense heat eau.ses it to expaotl into vapour. During itjl
rapid fiight, its att.rnction lo its patent bo?y gives it a teudeuey.to
i·ot11r11 to it again, and at length this attraction is-sufficient to over·
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conie the motion that was imp11Hed to .it, and it commences ii•
dcsepnt to the mass from whence it came. !Jut. owing to move.
roe1>ts of tl1at body, it misses it iu it$ <\e•,cent, and by lts accelerate(l
•elocity is carried to about au equal clist1111ce beyond it. '!'hen the
sn.mo on.usos opernt.e to tnnko it r~turu ngruin, aud thus to deae1')he
I\ very ·eccer)tric ellipse around th.e"bOdy from whlch it 11'1\S' pro·
jectca. ·s piritual forces a.re coustantly at work to 2·educo the
ceceuti-ie"ity of its orbit, and bt iug it ne'a rer aucl nearer to · the
circular.
.
As ii coqls, it passes from a state of·vnpom into \hat of a molten
mass·of inlouse heat, causecl by the concnssiou ·of the particles,
precisely in the same way n.s the great central mass wns formed.
Spirit projects bodies from it in the same way as it W'\I! projected
from ils l>t\.rent body. These bodies are first vaporised, then condensed into molton masses and u•od to project otlrer bodies, 11.1111
so on, 1.Ultil, iu some cases, -t.}uh·e have been as inauy as ouc h1.1u.
died anil seventy.five gencrntions of projected bodies. Not quite.
all Ute vaporised particles ret11r n to tho molten mass before projections t'rom i~ coroi.:o.et1ce. TherC- t\r& t-1tn1y w1Jill't:1 tt·ntl puf:i's "1hich
float about, as it were at ranclom, aucl e••entually ~ccome comets,
or shonls of ·met~ors and other small borl ie•, wbic)\ come in very
useful in supplying to the habitable workls t.h e los• by cv1>p0 ralion.
'fhus the comet.s nnd metco1·s belonging to ou1· aolai.1· system 'verc
external portions of Lhe suu when i t was in a state of vapour, t.be
absence of compression ho,vmg kept them longer in a vaporiM<l
state.
In some eases t.his is insufficient, nnd whole planets have to be
brokon ·up for this purpose, of comae, ~efore tbeJ have become
inhabited worlds. Snch was the case with. the planet that was
formerly between the orbits of Mars an<l J11pito1-, tlie larger Crag:
ments of wl1icl1 fonn now four hthabited plauels.
If !Lese los$es by evaporatiou we1·e not supplied ·to the planets,
the internal forces would often not be held in check by the cxternn.t
pressure, ancl cliaastrous explosions would be t.he ros1ilt.
Tliese planets were broken up by tho same 1dud of force.s wbic.h
were ma<le use of in projecfilig the sLttrs and phmets from· their
parent bodies. A planet is but a.star in l\cru·t,.iu sta!le o( cooli 0g,
nail oli mnt.l er 1s tint 5phlt in confiMment. When, thc.r efore, it is
1·equired to break 11p • ··planet; t\ml use its motcrinJs for other purposes, nll thnt is necessary is t.o release a portioo of it1:1 inte1·ior
i>articlos from their st~to' of co11fjnement; t.hen the Intent powers
of lite released spirit.. substance are exerted to pnrt nsnnder the
required mnt.crinls of tho planet..
'.rhc question will >inturally occur t6 the miud, Who is the intel·
ligent being or beings t hat undertake this operat.ion ?. (for they are
manifesUy done for n. pitrpo.!o, and therefore clenote intellig•11ce}.
In 'the be15iu.nin(i •.befor<> lhe(e were nny iuclivi<lunl spil'its sufli.
ciently ·acqunintecl with tho laws which regulnte matter, the Infioile
Spirit must ltave been himself t•he direct cause of the projections.
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b~en no greater olfor t to Him to project "' bo<ly &
billion times the si~e of our suu from .tho grc.at eeutraJ mas.s, ~ban
tbat of releasing a portion of himself fro m res~raint. It would ho,
in fac>, but a rcla-<atio" of ef(ort. But, whether tho projection of
Ille 11eavonly bodies, is always His direct and overt act maY. be
queatione{l from tbe follo'Wing consideration :-Evidently, the objeo~
of the Infinite Spidt in oreatwg watter was not only to manilfest
Himself to Himself, bnt also to enable His ~!J'•pring-tho finito
offshoots frow the Infinite Spirit-lo manifest thcmsGlves to u,~m
selves also; in fact, to p>"ol'ide -wo>"k for thom by wbich they sho uld'
know wh1\t their real.])owers were. Apar t from this consideralio11,
we cannot suppose that it would \le !\ny gratification to Him to
proj ect $(ars fr()IU t11eir primnrics.
Hence, we may s1trmise that aa soon as His children ba(l tU[.
vanced suffioiently in the knowledge of mate;ial things and the
!11.wil by which Hin are goveqJ.ed, He would allow those operations
to be pel'formed by them, both as a busincs$ ~nd a pleiisnre, nnil
aa 11 stepping-stone to works of still gl'cnter 11ti)ity,
lf, as my Spirit-tutor informs me, our solar sys!em is one. of
the latest format-ions Of the llUiverse, and our Cal'th one Of the
latest of t.bc planets projected from the Run, there m ust be wcirldil,
ana, oonsequeutly, spi rits, in an inconceivably more ndvnnced sts.t<J
of development tlian any we have yet bad nny cogufa1"1,oe of. And,
therefore, it is highly probi>bfo that tl1ere are spirits suftioiontly
ii,\lvancea in tbeil' kno,vledge of matter, and the laws by ivi1ich ib is
governed, to undcrtnkc the opernlfon of projectiog planets an<l st"'1·s
from their parent bodies.
.
'.l'bo Spirit 'l'boma.s Clowes thus explains the way this ia doneWhe11 spirit is l'equired to be $et ftee, J/Ower£nl mol:ements t~ke
· place in the heaveuly bodies. These movements oause ver~ power·
fu1 nln.gnetic ourrcnts. Spirits dircc~ t~eso l).\OVetneuts very pow.er.fully to produce magnetism fow,arda the particles of spirit they
wish to rOlcasc from ooufiuemcnt. A.nd these l)a.tticles are power.
folly influenced to esert U1efr (orcea to propel the substance that
the spirits Wish to project. They, previously to projecting a por·
tion of the molt<>n body, clircct Ibo magnetism to those particlM
over it (i.•., betiveeu it and the s urface} sufficienoly to cause tha)ll
to exert enough foroe to form a hollow tube over tho portion tltcy
wish to ).'rOjcct Thia )lroc~sa is sii:nilai- to that of expelling a ptd·
jcclile from ;i, guu, either by gnnpOw<lcr or steam. The Sl?irits who
perform these opcrntions are those who have peifecte(l themselves
in a knowledge of all the properties of rnatte.r, and who d woH i u
the sphere that encircles the sun from whioh IJ1e l'lauet is project.eel.
It is' in f.bis wny that a new plMet i;; to bo J>rojecteil from tho
sun io lhe first part o{ tbe next century.
' The laws which regulat.e the 1·elativc distn.uces o! the heaveuly
bodies from their primnrios, and tl1e 1•ariodjc ti1nes of their orlMs,
are precisely the Sl\.me n• those laws which ast.ronomo1-s have ascer·
lainod ·by obscrvnt.ion lo apply to tho plnuots of our sohr system,

U would lui.ve
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ouch ., Dode's law of ilislances, nnd Kepler'• law of periodic times.
'l'ho Spiril 'l'bomns Olowes informs mo thal the ftrsL heavenly body
lbal tho grwL central mass gave bidh Lo ~ projeG!ed lo a du lance

...

or 1,000,000 miles. The cliatwocs of all lhe suececdiog projcetioos

Crom Ibo central moss may bo calculittc;d by the Jaws tJ1a~ are
koown to 1111ply to the planets of tho solnr syslom, according to tho
or<ler ot ~hell' projection.
'.L'hlls WO SOC lbnt 0Hl1ough tile numbors, 1no.gnit\tdes, a.nil <liS•
l1rnces of tho l1eavenly bodies t.bat compose L11e Lllliverse are incon·
ceivablo to our finite minds, yot thero is n beautiful aim1iJJeitY, iu
ils structure and nrran~emeul. 1.rhe laws on wl1ich its atnbility
depends aro few aud simple. True, acienoo is powerless to dotec~
their application beyond onr owu eolar 1y1lcm. BnL Ibis beiag 11
universe in mini.a tur&-a system which is 1.erfeeL in ilsel!-wc 1hAll
noL bo fftr wrong if, reasoning from annlogy, we apply lhose l&W8
which modoru science has shown to go•orn our solar system to tbo
eystew of system., which composo the whole fabric of tho uni·
verso. And from the nnoJogy of wl1t1t wo sco doe~ take place on
this north, wo mo.y eenclude tho~ tho at11to of ptogreas of a wol'ld,
or system of wotl<ls, woultl, other things boing equal, <lcpo11d upou
the fouqrh •! tim~ tbnt it -lias boon 1lovolopini;. H'ence it fa sound
1wn.log1011J rcnsoning lo suppose tl11•t thos() planets tlmt hncl boon
projected Ibo longest time shouhl uo Ibo 1Mst advanced ns ltnbit·
nulo worltls.
Tho atagc or progress Uien, of tho l>lnnata nu<l Uieir inbnbitanla,
must be in order of their didane./ro>11 1h1 •u• : tho mrLheal rewo•·td
being lhe most advancecl; and Lho neatest Lo lbe sun the l•UL
Ld\'ftJloeil.

But nt lhia is ns311m.i11g \heir order of projection, a fact which
soionLIJio men wi ll tell us we ho.vo 110 J'OSsibility of actermining, it
woukl bo •6 well \o consider i r there &ro not somo good rcn•on~ for
!)ivhtg orodenoo to what those s11idts who h.nvo t,1u11ed their nttcll·
&io11 to tho st111ly of astronomy tell \18 011 bbo auujcct
Xu tho fir•h place it must be cou•iucrccl tbo.t it would take (<~out
lwlco na much force to project u bocly n. lrnr.iclre.l million miles as tt
wo11l1l to project it filly millioll. Aud •i.nce the enpabilitie$ of p<O·
joolion 111 " molten mn8$ m11st depend on ita h eat, e~i<lently lhnt
which requiroo the greatest oJfort •houlcl be pe,rlormed when ita
beat W11• the greatest. Thia m11st boat tl10 time or Uie first pro·
jootion. 1 me<LD its hea.t would be greater a.t that Ii.me than o.t tbo
titne of tho inecee<ling ones.
And AU immedi1tt• loss of heat must bo oeensioned by the loH
of Ii•• )'tojooted body. Moreover, if lho lnt<ir projections 'VCl'O
}lrOjeetcJ. beyond lhe earlier onos, tlioir uiovements might be iuLer·
forcd wiLb by U1oso bodies they must p11•a nenr I<>. Tblci woul<l bo
nn OLlillLion11l 1·eason for the Jlrat proje~ted being sent lo tho
[udheot distAHCe. JJot it might ho o~joclc<l that the 1.heory of
projeotions ia nltogothe< by~othetJcnl, and n llSt1ppo<ted by soientiflo
obll-Orvc>tion. Douutless this ie tlto cnso na regnrds scientists iu the
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flesh; but this is not a sufileien_t reason for nltqgcthcr mjccting ,tl\Q
testimony of those who have ascendecl to"' hii:rhet plane of observa.
tiou. n ia analogous to the way in whieh animal and vcgclnblo
"life is multiplied on this earth. And the petfect unity and Lu1"
mouy fhat preva.i,ls in the material universe seems to point to ~
u11ity oj· origi1i.
If m>e primordinl mnsa is sufficient for this purpose, why ahonkl

we suppose there to be several? And the late discoveries by menus
of t-ho spectroscope of like olement-ory constituents iu the s\m aud
some of the sta~ to w11at ihere ine in tbe earth point to a common
de~ccul.

I t.hiuk, then, we may necept the above theory of the universe
'!'hcrcforc we mn.y,
fot tbo present, nsstllne that t\ie progressive stnges of the ;planejs,
uml, conse•ruen~ly, of their inhabitants, is airectly proporhoual to
their clistauoes from the •um.
Do~ nr; so eminent nu astl"-OlJOJUet· aS Richard P1·octor, iu lti$ very
iutcrel!tiug 'votk, "Other Wo1·lds thnu Ours," supposes, from tcla:~
1:1CQpio obserl"ntions of Jupiter, thnt "p1·0Cesse.s of clist-nrba.no9 mnst
)le at wo1·k wholly difforont ft·om a))y taldllg place ou our eariL,
. . . if amilogy is to be our guide, . . . we seem !eel to the
conclusion that .fupitcr is still " glowing mass, floicl prob~bly
throughout, still bul?bling a.l)d seething witl.i. the intensity ·of tho
pt'imreval fires," pp. lll9, 140. lf tho view he hn• horo put for·
'"arcl be iuclccd corrco~. u we n1nst/' he says, "of course cljsmisa
t.ho ideo, t-h at the giant planet is i\t present n 6.t a.bode 'for living
creatures!' ~ Ancl yet, according t-0 ou1· viewt Jupitet.• being tho
fourt.h in order of great-est clistance, ancl therefore the fourth iii
t-ill a more probable hypothesis is a<lvnnoecl.

order of projection

fl·<>u1 the su.u, shohld be cousidcrnbly mQre

i«lvauced th~n our onrth, which is only t11e aet<enth iu otder of
grontest (lista.nee, aml tJ1erefore seventh in oixler of projection from
the.auµ.
1;pon seeking inf9rmatlou of my Spirit·frieucl ancl t\ttoL·, he fo.
formed mo thnt " the notive movcmout~ that-•we nppal'Outly at worjt
on the surface of J11pitor nre occasioned by cutxeuts of electricity
within ·the atmosphere of the planet, which are generated by
spiritual iufluener;;. 'J?bc sph·its I-bat cause these 'Clments 'a.re
those of the inlrnuilM.tt• of lbe plauet who have wnde themselve&
maat,ers of the ln,vs of electricity, nn(l who produc9 those Ct?tJ:'enls
for the benefit of the ~Janet's illhabit<iul-s.
~ '.
4
' 1'bcsc currents of electricity J
>roduee ligl1t..; twcl tl1ere Clr.~cur·
rents of mag110tisru whioh pl'Oduoe 110&1. The light i$ of the sniqo
chnracter M tha.t of ~be Aurora. seeu iu 1-he polar regious..ot thia
on\·th, au<l 'vhieh i1:1 causecl by spirits '"ho onoo Ji\'titl up<;>u ,it.."
Thomas.Clo"'.es 1-0lls me thnt the uo)·th pohu' r~ion lfn..~ been in·
bnb1tccl for !orty thoosaml yeR"l'S. Tba~ the oobab1LaJ)IS are ~
snpetior race of beings. They make these lights, by direGtiug to
the ret;uiretl loc•lifies tbe electricity which is const11ontly- b~ing
gonorntcd by current-s of i>).r passing frolll the equ:1\ori:1l region&

4()1
1-0wnrils the poles over currents of air ru9vh1g 111 an opposite dirco-

tion.
·
'l'hiR accoun ts foi: the.very rapia changes P roctor describes as
taking place i u the atmosphere of· Jupiter iu a mu.oh be.t ier wo.y
than by the inter.uni heat o{ the pl1'net. .He sponks <)f "inter-

mediate belta, t)lous;ind~ of miles in width,"

bei~1g

" olose<l up in a

single hour."- '' Ot.bc1· '\Vorlds tltan Our6," p. 140.
These .cousfant a>ltoras that occur over so· l ai•ge n>\ extent of
Jupiter's Sut'fac.e \VOuikl account fol' his tetleet·jpg so "much more
lig ht than n planet of eqital size couslitutecl like Mars, t he mo0111
or lhe earth oouM pos.ifily reHect to us if plnocd. wl10re J npit.er is"
(p. 143).
'
And if, ns be sumrises, "the outer la.yer of , olouds must be .regarded as for the most part aqueous " (J>. 142), how is the light
nrising from the supposed heated ~tate of J ttpiter to pcnotrate "the
ellormou• uiaa;ss of ~apo11r" with which ho supposes his atmosphere is !01tded {p. 189)?
Wh~t- Proc!o~ efllls ·" ihe sing11larly small density of .ra11ite~.
• n<l of tlw other pl1tnet.s outsi<)e the Ol'bits of othef' nsteroida" (p.138), ia a.ccotmte4 for 'b y their having becom• m ore s)liritual, i\lld
conscquc.ntly less dcnso. Rniving beeu a IQ.nch longer \,tmo in
ex,istenee as pl3neta, ti)sy luwa lost muoh more U1n11 6be ot)lers by
evaporation. This 1\'ill Mcount for tho wl>ole <:Jitierenee i n aensity.
My tutor infonns mo \haJ, eveu as l'ogards inhabited pllLllels,
there is' a coristant enporatiOn going ou from !,IJ<> vapour of the
fluid mnss iu t~e h1t01for filtorin!S' thtou~h tlie ~xternal crust or
shell, and t.h nt, Ill tb1s w1y, a planet's density, town.rds·the close of
its existenae as a planet, becomes only one ball wh.it it was · a·t
first.
I ciin imagine t11ai. both t.he soien tiJlc mnn who aolmowledges no
law but what has been establi$bed by in<lnctivo reasouing, nncl the
orthodox believer, will object to (.his freq,llent intei:fercncc of spirits
iu U10;1ll'~crs o( the universe. T ho fotmor, on tho g1·01u1<l tha.L the
machinery ot the uuiverso ·beiug OllCle set fo motion b;; f.he .A.II-wise
Al't.iticor) no furth9r inte1Jel'ence is uecessl)ry. '!'rue, tliat migh.t
be Ui' c11se if mere mechanism was all t ha.t was requjred, but ·I
think 1t will be con~edo<l by everyone that, as I obsetve<l ' beforo,
the provicling wor k by whi9h t he godliko faenltie• of inw1ortal souls
shoul<l ~· manifest.cd would be the grand aim that the loving All,
l'nther bnd in Vi9w. Au<l tihis eml would be best p romot.ed by
tnn.king them " wo1·k~'S ~ogethcr with H;hn;• ae·co'l:<li llg to L}ieit stt\te
of advancement in their knowledge of liis faws, ana this, where the
work io not. only snblim:e in itself, but ·ha.viug for i bs object t.he
Jw.ppine~s ~u<l Mlvaneemeut qf beings of kindred nature to tliemselve•, the whole being under his direction and auperinten<lence.
1 1
.J, ltus I nm told that the phenomena of "vnriabl~ s t.nr:; " ru·-0
produced by the.interven tion of spi~its. The pl~nets befougiog to
l·liese stars .are in incipient stages of ,progress. Sph·its pcrioaioally
intercept their suus' rays by condensing tho gases around them,
Vol. TX.
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tbuo caneing great alternation• or hut and cold on tho planel•.
This ha.s tho cffcot or b-kiog up their surface crudta more
raJ.!idly, ond thus ha.stetting tho limo when they will be in a tit stat.
for lho habitations of human bein!l'I.
Aud, don ht.loss, ib deuot.ea "' !Ul!hor order of intelligence to 0011,·
irol nnd supervise intelligent bo111ge, lhnn to construct the modi
oompliontod mnebiucry so pe1'feotly thnt it never eboul1l require to
be 1ucd<llod with.
.
We musl be n.waro what gr~nt olirualio ahaugea o.re uucon•
soiously brought abou! upou lbe eurtb by human operations "s tho
Jnun.n rnoe ndvaoces in oirilization.
Ir so much can be done by ageols nol hnving that objecl in viow,
how much might be accompl.iabod when di~ted by angelic int-Olli·
gonoo.
Although in causing these chaugDI man may have regard only
to tho wants of the hour, o.nd, Jl')th~ps, be govemod 1norely by
solJ!Ab conaider~tions, yet we Spii·ih1&1ists ha.ve every reiwou ,to
beliel'O tbnt his Mtion$ are eomplctoly under the supervision n.nd
cootrol of •nperior inteJUgenoe• which overrule all for tho benofil
of lmmntiity at large. Besides, thoso who will t•llow tbnt the aoul
of tntln i• of tho casouoe of Dei~y-of llis very uattu·e, in !notmMt admit that God could bo uo moro conteot to be for over witJ\·
out employment than wo coula. An~, ln<lee<l, we oannot couc..Uvo
bow M:ty spirit, whetber lbe Infi.ui!o Spirit, or nniLe spirits liko
o<U'SOlvoa, coul<l have possessed any consciousnes• of being without
tho O•isl.enoe of matter which shouhl aol as a foil or p;;.,,. <it rui"·
""" io ii. For insl.atloe, we conld have uo coosciou•nc.. of
>HOIUM, lhou11b we were moving with lbe velocity or lighl, 11nles•
wo wero made awaro or it by sollle ost.ernnl object. Aud, illdee>d,
ii is ootunlly the case th.•t mO•t bum~u beings Me perfe0t.ly m1c<>tt·
scionff t.h1t! Ibey ore moviug t.b1·011gb space at t.bo rnlo of 60,000
wi\e• nu bou~. n.ltlto11gh lbe sotuJd~•I dc<luctious of re ..ou point t.o
s nub o ooll0lusio11. Auil, sinuo n. li ving body is but n, ooogo1·ie~ of
n1otion8, ii' we had no ooni;;c.ion11nGstJ of motion (which l dou bnco
how wo ooul<l have without l!.11\Ucr), how oot1ld we hnvo " oon·
tiOiollAll0$8 of life-know that WO Oltiet?
Rt>viag clisposod of lhe above objoolion, I tbiuk, lheu, "·e muy
li'ISUIDO 1hnt the Slale Of progrc58 Of the l1thobitants or plnuoltl Of
tho oa1ue tyslem will depend u110o tboir dislnnoo from lbe •nu
from wbiob they were 11rojecleil, t.llo ontcrmosi ~ing the mo.I l)l'O·
groS1ecl; our .Elarlh being the 1ovonth in order of dist-anoo out of
nin~, would be 11mong the leasL &dvl\uoeil.
TJut the lime will 001uo when tbie lfartb &nd its inJ,~bilnnt4 will
linvo bco~mo ~o spiritual lh"t thcro will 11ot be much diffcronoo
bctwcM those in the iicsl1 nn<l those tbnt have imt off the Jlesl1.
Tho i11ltabi!ru1ts of Nopln1te, Lite outormost. ciC the solar •y•tom,
ainl I.Ito flraL in 01·der of projcciiou, hn.ve ve1·y nearly nrrivccl 111 1,lJie
stnte, tho Spiri~ 1'bomns Clowes iuforms me. When there Maaoa
lo be any difference belweeo them, all the i.nhabifanls will bo
1
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nimoved lo tho Spirit-worlda, ""d tho deaertcd planet, having (QJ.
filled tho . objecL of its er.islenoo M " ploueL, will return l.o its

paront·body, tho sun, 86 our 04\et-oa physic&! bodios relw:.n lo
mothor·cR\th.
'.l'bo relt1rn of the planets l.o tbo snn wUI be caused by tho will•·
d1·aw"l of tho mognet~e eutt6lll• in which they move. ';!'he necu•·
sily for thl)$e mngoet ic iuJ!ucnocs ')'ill ho seen from tbe oirc11m·
stnnee of bhcrn being a rt$iJJlih(J mt1tli 1011, t,he ether of space, io \-.•hich
all Lbc boo.ve nly bodies move. If Ibero wn.s no l'~istiug madiom
t ho plonels would he maintained iu Lhe ir orbit by tho equipoise of
the canlrifagol and eenlripe t1iJ. !orees. But the resisting meili11m
being in constant opposition to tho oonlriCngal force, lhe centri·
polAI roroo gains an ascendency over it, and would draw tbe plRnel
nearer and nearer to the sun till at l••t it fol.I into it ir there waa
no co11nl4rnGting power. H ence wbon it is desired that a 11lanet
should ro\11rn to the sun. al.I th•t it required is to withdraw tho
lllilg.uotie current in which it movo1, nnd tho i;esistiog medi11m
wonl<l g111dually effect the object req\lh·ecl.
0 1tr objoo\ is to take. a. view of 1110 uuiverso us •· whole, au~ of
•omo
those ulliversnl prinoiploa whio\1 come within the •copo of
our iulolligellC•. And i>s 1ny S]!irit·frioud tlellncs auuiverso to bo
"A ~.v atooo. of pla.ne~s re.volviug rouncl n. c<nnmon. centre,'' ''t'O mny
comidor our solar system "" n. nnivoroe, and those laws which wo
ilml npplionblo to H will be applicable to lhe whole univcrao. I
wish lo ahow the inter-dependcnoo or tho \Vholo.
As rar 1\3 tbe planets are concerned, the solar sysl>lm is com·
plate in i1'5clC. To all hum1U1 -ming oar ann wonld be snflleiout
or ilsolr (11.lwi<ys assuming Iba immanence or U1e InGnil.e Spirit in
a.11 things) fo r tho developing hulll&ll being• npon the p lanets thnl
revolve nrQnnd it. This might t nko plnoo indopandont of the 1•cst
of Ibo h n11veuly bodies. Tho ann, wll,h ii.a atleodant planets, might
WIU)(l e r fox n,wa:)' into the pathle•• t1o&crt• of spnec, np!Ll't from nil
~stro l in.fl11011ce, uud ye< tho work o f clo\'GIO)Jing lt1iman life woulcl
Jll'OOOO<l till 1ill tho planet• h(l.rl fu1''illo1l t l10 pnrposes of tbcil' being
""d hod rcouruod to I.heir solar contro. '£ho.v would bring to the
8ilU l>CCORfiiOllS O£ beat with them. J3llt l h&l)cl\t Of bhe >tlU Wllifl
~radunlly tliminish ; the few meteors, &o., lbnt lll'C conslanUy rail·
ing into l~ no' being sufficient to maintnln itA ten1pArttt\u•e. auc1.
indeed, ha-•ing no planets le \•iviry, ik warmth wonld be uo Jougcr
w.nlllil. U will, one day, b&ve quite lot( its brigblncso. awl h&\&

or

beoomo O.R 0001 M. our earth. i'hoo, in i ~ Ltlrn, iti \vill b&eolil& H.
J)lanot, And, of oourse, it wiH w&n~ f\ sun. lts su.n will be AlcyOUC',
l'ouud which it is llO\V revolving.
r l't)4f!l'\'IJ£1 to conquer 1'0,1('-! HH~H
nU 0111111.' wonvons filih~d. llel)ij•Jll htl P"l''l 'ias; fUILr h e IUlNWUrK bliJ\\'
l/J blow: tutu1·11 interests he mctbi with pl'(!,11(11\t plonsuros; lnit love.. tl111~

r.ov1-; is tho W(11lp(1n which Om11iµ otc1u:U

WllOll

1:1un tl~tllO ll' wJwae tueltin~ bea.111S- wiuLur 411. 11110~ atapd, lhel't1 .is nol 1111u
l11uwu1 ha.in1{ in A r1Jillio:1 "·lutge cla.v h~~rl i~ hllrdened 11g:tln"r. l•tve.
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SOMKAMBULISTS Al>"'D
CLAIRVOYM>'l'S?

L.'<.l'LlJENC~;

A LBTrr,R f'J\OM DFl!.EUZB TO All M.D.
QOJ!STtON.

{!(

lL'iSW8U TO TJD

[l)UAUE.u11"0u-Jt mil.)' be lutoi·cntlng to your read&1il to runko acql.\~int
nncc w'lth the opinio:ua about apirlt.e: or J\.lt" J)ulou;:ll, ,one of tho promi11t)11b
followor& of Muawci-. I hav~~ theN,forl,J.1 tnUUJ1ntcd fJ·om ·the JJibht>{fU'fjVo (lit
1llo911f'litnd'J, 1818, the most intarcr.t.ing JM'l.l·tc of a l etter f.n>1u Dolouio in
11.11.e.wct to qucatiol.l.B by an 'M-lJ. iu 1'0$1'>eot to 1.he jnflueuec of spirit. over
ovu1n•nib11li•ta •ml clai.rvoyanta.-J. N. 'l '. JUArt.hcz<>.].

Tns doctor nlludes in bis lotto.r l-o 80me remarks of l)Qlouzo
condemuing the theory of wesmerithl who •C<X1pt the inQuene&
or spirit., on somnambulists. observi"g I.bat they wcro Protostnuts, and, so far, opposed to the belief in guardian spirits prorcsscd by Roman Catholics. The doctor, who o.pp<.>ru'S to ltave
l1cu11 converted by somno.mbuliam trom materialism to tho belief
i a tlie existence of :i. spiritu!\l or mngn•tic bodl :-vi thin o•.>1' ino.toril,.l body, mentions the Ci•il<> or o, aoumnmbulist who, being in
trauco, said she was gnidcd by t ho •Jiidt of her mothe1-.
Jlelouza, · in his answer, admits tho.t somnambulls1n oloitrly
prcvos the spirituality of the soul, and infers from tllis th&
immortality of roan. He snys: The immortality ot' tho ftOul
0000 ncoopt.ed, the possibility of communications from ao1tle
separalOd from the body with souls still united with t.he
body is a n~ry coMeque11~. Jt is e'·ident that thooe
who deny this possibility u.rc not convincccl of the ilumortnlity of tho $Oul, 01' that they liaton to ti1e voice ol' pr('judiue,
rel\rnin~ without o.· mvtive, to e.s.nruine n fact resL1lting l'ron.1
, the pr111ciple they do accept.. . . . . X nccopt wW1
you that Ollr soul conthrnea itl! cidslonce after de~th. 'J'hnb,
in~.tQ1ul or losing it~ facnl~i~s wWeh it enjoyed during e1w~hl.r
life, it acqu i.res new faculrfos, or, nt lunsL, Lllatit bas more Jlllwer,
JnOrc liberty to USC them, not filldi!lg nny longer obstacles in tho
wt<y-not being any longer limitecl by space, and the futu1'U not
!icing so much veiled '1!! beforo. T do Moopt lh:i.t our stato nft<Jr
•l•Ath will be happy or unha1>py, aecording to our doing• here ;
thnL our aonls can retain affections nud sensations "" th<)y rt!laiu
utcntory; that they can inlluence otbcr souls embotl'ied in h11mnu
1~1r1n; &u~g~ab thoughts, nmko rcvelut.ions, honr our "•-i.ehee-, nnd
r•ad om: thoughts.
Now, let tts see uudet· what circum$tnnccs this comm1mic1a·
lion between the discmb()clic:d nml embodied tl'kr.s place. 'vVo
"'"~~ ox:omin·~ the facLs: Thero lll'O ma uy I know. Thuy ru·e .nt
~ho bottom of neo.rly every r<lllgio!l. Jn every l1islo1·y wo Ii 11tl
ro<:ords of them; and in mcsmori&w we weet them very often.
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Those philosophers who reject these facts dfrl not give thc111selves the tl'ouble or examining them,~they treat them ,is
ridiculous, as matcri,,,lisLs will e1•er d<>. I agre<l that this is not
the way to tmth, but still I entertain cloubts. I will give my
reasons. I leave to theologians the facts related h\ tile Scdptiu'es, as many of tl1em nrc diametrically opposed to the laws of
nature. Still, man:~ facts remain, .for those whicll are admitted
equally in every religion haye their oi•igin; outside of Cb1oistio.n revelation. But liave those facts s1tffi.cient an1:11ority w
esfobJish a system ? Some a.re not duly tested; others am
pei'haps the results of phy~ictt.l causes, yet unknown to its.
"'fos1' <>f those 1·ecol'ded by histoty have been nc.ccp~d in epochs
of credulity a.nd superstition; those "elated hi societ:y are nmwly
rt!ways forthcomiug from poople ondowed with n. strong illlagination, and might be r1~duced to physiological aud psychologic:1l
facts, perhaps vety oxtraon1ina1·y, but not sup«rnat111·al.
The most remarkable facts are those wltich have heen
obscrveiLsince mesmerism 11as been inve$tiga\e<l. .A great mtuiy
somuambn1isw havo affh-med that they held couvel'se with
int'elligep6es; that they were inspil'ed au(l guidccl by tl1em.
'.rhis at first s<>cms very clear, but on reflection we fi~d still
res,sons for doubt.
1. Wl1y shottld the state of somnambnlism-whicn generolly
is the result 6( ;• disease, and cn<ls with tho cure-be one of t.l\c
conditions favou.mble to communicate wit~ spirit11al fotclli-

gences?

.
who give
the best ptoofo of l ucidity, and 111ostisolatod, susceptible to this
com111union 1 \~by have they diffcnmt opiuious about this
subjcQt?
,
3. W hy do tbe opinions arnl ideas thev have in the state of
somnambulism often _appenr the conserp1cnces of those th"Y hin•e
in their 110.tural state, while in other cases they ate qnito
different?
4,. W hy (}o differeut somnatnl>tll.ists. say thl\t they obt..~iu th~it·
knowledge by different wo.ys? Some aee the objects appe.a r a'S
if t.11cy were shown to them ; otbers hear an interior voice ; some
seem t o be certltiu of wl1at they say, and if q11estioned nnswc.r -"l know ; I am sure of il." Q~h~l'S believe themseh•es inspl\·ecl
by n .saint, ,n angel, or by sevetal inteJligences. Others, agaiu,
are insp.ircd or guided by the spirit of some deceased person wh<)
controls them, and speaks through tb.,ir ())·gaos ;, whilst som0
declnl'e they have seen the devil, have been frightened, a111l l1avo
asked for p.ro.ycrs, o.nd other ulea11s, to delive1' them from this
2, Why is not evc1'Y somnambu\ist :unongst

thos~

power.
5. Why does it hatyperi that those opinions heloi:ig to certuiu
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classes, 01· t-0 certaiu sociEtty, whilst they are different with sorilnambulista belongiug. lo another order 61' society? Thus 11
g1Xlnt many somnambulists at Stockholm• have exhibited these
pheuomena, \vhilst they are JJ.ttiCe unknown amongst the disciples .qf Mesmer.
,
6. Why do we find with some somnambulists a great deve)opn.1ent of a certain faculty, while others are inactive'? Why-do
C<)t00in ideas and affections attract the attention of the somnambulist almost exclusively, wbilst he i·emu:ins indifferent to other
ideas an(l affections, so nrnch so, as to ren<ler ltim only lucid ou
certain points ! and why does the· mode of perception VM·y \Vith
the state of health.;md ner~ous disposition ?
Here follows an ·CJ~umeratio!l of different stato;s of insensibility aud isolation of solllllarobulists which are interesting; but
he concludes in saying with Socrotcs-" Xdon't lrnow:"
Deletize, in fact, assume~ that ottr soul, in the state of sorun:unbulisrn, acq,uit·es, or appertrs to possess, the same power of
vision and motion i\S those who haVI' p(lSSecl the gate of ([eatb.
On this account Spiritualists will fiud him quite correct.. He
repudiates the theory of iuJlneuce of spirits mer~ly for fear that
the acceptance of it might Icncl · to insanity and pxactices of
magic, forgetting that even mesmerism is magic, and lw.s been
in,forrnerages as 1nuch prosecuted as \vit<Jhcraft; and sol'cery(by priests, of course). The opi11.ions of Deleuze are scarcely
consistenb with his facts.
·
Delcuze eJ..'})lnins himself in this way:-If we use mesmerism
to reacl the future, we will come to nbtt.se it; if we use it to have
c9mmunion ·with spit·its, we ·sh,;ll renovatc the extravag~nces of
magic, and expose ourselves to the dren<lfu1 consequcuces of
thelle practice.s -[ we wonder what the spirit of ·Delcuze would
say now]. Thcte exists iu some Nol'thern cotmtries a pre·
dfaposibion to nt1,,nittisr" (Spi ritualism). This uew philosopl)y
load's us to niject the notions has&! on the experience of several
centuries, nud to snbstitute the opinion that such phenomena
arc produce(l by au exalted imagination; and if yon consitler
how many rtVWWs have been proposed by honest, faitltfttl mel'\,
you will mistrust many of tl1os'e pretended inspir<1tioll$. Somnn.1nbulis1n js ~ ne\'f inst-nnnent which TI e m.a)r use when other
means fail, but we must not use it as a. gnide when ·other wellknown iustrumelitt! are sufficient for our <lirocticm. I do ·not
d¢ny the C'5iStcuce of the spirll:rworld; but clurjng tbis life we
do not yet live in that spiritual world. Our soul is in the
cai·thly body: if the bands '"ere broke11, we should not be anJ
• moro c>~ rrqJpo•·t with the beings who are around n&. Our I>rin1

* \\"'1.1 hope t.o ~\·e an acconnL-0( tbcii:c: tju,ti; iu our n e~i ntunbcr.
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cipal relations a re with tlrn~e uwelling ou earth; we hr+vo dnties
We .have not nlways the }lower to discover
tbe trutb; \Ve seldom feel sure of having grMped it. Ollr life is
b~tter fitted for nction tbn.11 for ll)editation, We have oIway~
the power of doing good: let •ts u~e this power as mnch as we
can duriug our earthly life. Our knowledge wm, perhaps, be of
no use to us · hereafter, when we .s haU.have more light. Good
actions will be like. a treasure, (\n<l ensure us a good phc<• in Lhe
l»,reaftcr !
U> fulffl with them.

THE SKULL AND BHATN.*
Ill the "Skull nnd Brniu," &c., llhtenology is divested ns far
as poss.i ~le frollJ its psychologicu.l boa1-ings, and appeat-s merely
as a science of cl1111:acter reading; not, however, pretliqt·ing what·
a man wiU do, but silllply preilioaling wh~t he may be cn;pable
of. \l.'bis distinction, " ve1·y impor tant (me, 'is often lo~~ sighb of
by phrenologi$ts,' wh<> thereby 1·cducc the science to che level
of nskology atl(l fortune-telling, or, t1S .Mr. Morgan un~es it,
lmmpology.
The .first portion of tbe work is occupied by refutations of'
M r. H . .ff. Lewes' critici.iims ou phrenology iu hi~ "llistoiy of
Philosophy." One of his acc11sations is, thnt Go.II o.nnullecl th<'·
disco>·ery ot' four organs, aud chaD.y<>e\'.l th~ places of the remaini)lg
twcnt,y since 1802. 1'hi$ charge rcq_11ire,5 fact& to refu te it, and,
fortunately, l\1r. Mot"gl!U is able to produce one which e1itir~ly
overturns tbe assert-ion; he gives a. drawiai:; of a skull in the
E dinbnrgh P ln·euological Mttscttm, which. was mnrked hy Spurzheim in 1.806 or 1807, in which the localiLie> of the orgaM ai·~
precisely the same as at p1·cscnt., blnnk s paces being left >vhere
the org<ms of hope, couscientionsness, iudividi1ality, coutinuitivoness, form, size, and ,,,..ejght a.re .no\v n:lnl'kCUt these uot: beiug
at tbaC time discovered.
Mr. .~forgan revjews the recent ith<estigi1tions of Dr. Fe1•rie1.,
and says: ".Aft-01· n~uch cxperhnentnl research nnd repeated
ve1·ill¢(1tion of the phenomena, Dr. Fel'l'iee M'l'ived at t.be conclusion that the individual convolutions arc sepnrntc an(l disti nct
<>l'gaus." We have 011rsclves heard Dr. ];'errie1· observe in one of
his lcctmes on the " Fnnctiotis of the :Brain," tha~ he LhoughL
there was a great deal of trnt:h il1 p hrepology, nml eo11sidered
that iLs evidence c.o.11ld not be diarega1·ded. We quote from
memory, and are not respou•ible forverlial MCuracv. ·we ua1wot
refrain from giving some observations of Mr. N organ's on what
• 1' The Sku11·and Hr:iin: t.hcil' J.ndicati'On$ of Oba1-a¢ter tnld '4.t:t1lto1niCa.l RcL'\·
tious." By Nicholas hlorgau, Ml.tbo:r of '(.Pbr-enology nnd bow t<> USie it," &c.
Lougmau!> ~~ Co.
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may be termed the bnlanoo of opinion; th& ideas are crcccdingly

well erprosscd, and cont&n truth,•, which, if properly approoialt.•I,
would go far to bree<l that desirable spirit of toleration, of whfoh
there is, 11nt0rtunaf<lly, at present so Mplorable a dafieiuMy.
""We nro greatly indebted to scepticism and conservatism, 1101.withsta.i1ding they ollen appea1· to i-el:4lr<l the progress of trut.11.
Oo11~01·vat.ism is t;o. radict\li$m wlint n ctrair is to a vehicle ; and
whilo the sceptic clhccks the p1'<1oipi.tnte movements of tho ovoo··
credulous nnd inco.ntioug, the ,.ri<JicnL goads on the slow-paced
t11lho1·ont to a.ntiquatcd things, principles, and notions, ru1d nil in
turn receive n. shock in the euc01lnter, nnd thus act aml re·nc~
beneAoially on each other, and 011 tho ultimate well-being of tho
community. Once let us Cully realise this t,<rnnd f.'\Ct, and "'8
sbAl.l bo inclined to judge UlOte leniently of those who are not nt
one \\1th 11s iu thought."
Tbe1-e is n suggestive chapter ou lhe Will, whicb is defined 118
"n u1odo of operation of tho mincl, the actions of whiob 111~·
determiner\ by motives. .
. Tho \\~ll is not a. oelt~llotu1'111i11inr;, self-<)ontrolling power, n1\d, therefore, not nbsolutely
frell; but il;s froeclom consists u1 t110 choic9 of mot-ives. ·we 11,.vu
tho po1ver to some cxt<.Jnt of nltaring the clrcun1stn.nces that ~i vu
l'ise to our motives, but to exercise this power effectively, nncl to
a IJOO<I end, knowledge is neccesnry.'' If we may judge rrorn
tbu, Mr. Mo.rgnn is opposed to the free-will theory; but while
Ile G-on•idcrs that volunlruy ncl<s ro.,nl~ from a prepoudurnnt
moth•e or molives. still ho does 11ot advoot1te thn dngmo of
oeces~ity, inasmuch as wn 11ave n lhnited power over ~lie
1notivo-prodncing forces. The following extra.ct will give eolllu
ideo. of his leaching on this poiut :.. Tho 'ViU

aoonla to

be. 110 m6.ro solr.dotorm.in.ing 1;1.nd oapablo of

OVOI'·

rifling tho .in<.lg•{lcnt thl\Jl the h1u1g111nn ii' to over·rul~ U16 Judgment OJ' tho
ut.lut'l.1 ju 1l crlminnl tril).l. But. o~ t.ho yJl1oo uf the lattet is to cl\n·y uut. tho
lnw. so ia IL lbu ofli<:e of the \Vill to oX\.'CUlc 1.ltc daWaiou-s of lhe j udgruout.

Yot thQ po.mllel does UOL lutlJ throuahc;.uL; ror, 'vhilst the hangman connor;
tslti!.r Uu~ 4lY"idenee on '''hieh Uus cond111n11wl is eonviotccl, we cnu, bJ t1ff',11•p1

oC tho \VUJ, alter the cireu.mstnnees wliic.h give rise to Ute motives th•t
intlaeoce our judgmeata. Bnt hero. e.glin. tno(i,·e:s take tM J>roetMll!Utt.
fuT we mnu have reason for a.lt.e:riux iho c.in:inmsta.na>s, 60 as to wdoco guch
\"Olltlout\l control, which pre-aup~ 1dolivN (UJ 1he bas.is or our reuoott.
For c.Jfltuplo. a · &st young.man. bronRht to coii.Kider tJ1e cnor of bi" \vO) ..
hy 11.-Aliction or soma olhsr 1'11t1de11 1t1R1ui1.y, r~Y1$S upon a. tboron,:h
rolurlu•Uon rl eondnc.t. and ho vute f.:u·1 h 1111 bin n1ight w retrieT"e his C!ht&I"
R.ctcr. Dut. he finds tlu~ gh·ing up of olt.l hnbitf;t and the brcakiuK otr fof
lr.>11_R•fltff,l.\hliltlfcd oonuc.c.Liou!I hard work. l'cL bci.ug Ll1or<H1gbly i»1tn·ou,.cl
wilJl lhn llQCJQSsity of sal"ing bi 1ua<rlf. Hl\<l of 1·ining it at uuca1 he 1n1mn,oui
nJl hi• vowOl'B lo do l?it.ttle "':ith U\C1 (fu.e111y. f[e no tongct strives wilJ\
lliin: OOllQ\lOl' or dio is lti:.i 1not to. Than o.lil o.piuiona i;tte W,You llL)1 tt.nd
now ont'~ ROUf;l1t Ulore iu ketl11U1!( with his altered slntt1 of 1niud. 'l'ho
library A.nil the lecture-room ru·c sLlb11t.ih1Lecl for thedrinkiug-sfil()Qo; work•
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of fiction a.ud 1'0m1Weo are NlJlaced Ly i..m:atiseQ ou soicnoo and morals;

Jit.ernturo aud rollgiou. aooiology, sclf-discipliuc. self·reforroRUou, and the

Qood of eooiety. form fJ\1l>Jec.f..s for tl1o~b' a.nd topft.s of 0011vers:etioa: a.nd

by oonoentret6'1 and pent1~~t effort. he ultimnl~ly extricatR.:8 him.ell.
"ThiM pentOU ha• aJl.u'Od the c.ireutn.."ilauces \Vhicb inRuen,.,'(f hls rooti:res
or action. hia eurrouodiDgs. trains of tbo~hl~ aud geue.n\l babiltt: but tho
atru1ing poinl WAI the atrof'geT rnoii\"e-the offspring of tlte tndde.u owalum·
ing front tho tJ.!umber or ptL515iOuu.l thntld01n." ('"' The Skull and tho .Brain.··
p. 01-2.)

Wo uow come to the most distinctive fcatill'e of the work,
lbat is tho uso or auatom.ical knowledge of l.be cOl'l'clntion of the
skull and brnlo lu prnctical phrenology. Profossm· Mo1·gn11 l(iV.!8
n. chapter on the •·elution of the external sul'face or thu akull t<>
~he out.el· stU'fl).<)o or the brru u, iu whicli he fol lo1~·s 1'1'Qfcssor

0

z
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Tm·net· of 1Ulinb11rgh, who, iu hill cr11,uio·Ce1•ebr<1l inap, d ivides
each lnte111l hnlf ol' the erauium into ten regions; i.\'Ir. Morgan,
howeve1', increSS-Os tho number to ee'·cnteeu. Ilis <fuectiona for
purposos or manipu.l11tion as tel,'lll'(ls ~he situations of tho orgnus
are very precise. As a sample we quote the rollowfog: "Self·
esteem ;,, nt the t,op of th9 back hcrt1I, av eaoh side of the medirm
line, in the postel'iol' porLion of the upper pnl'ietal lob11lo n.l'ea."
The anatomical ]l(1rt of the work is carerully writteu, and
de.servea full attention. Phrenologists are eluuged with !icing
ignorant of tbe nnal-0111y of tho brttin, nud, llerbaps, ~nerall)'
speaking, not wltbout some l'MSOll. Our aul 1or, however, Cl.\u·
not f'nil'ly be helu guilty in this l'Ospeet. Ho d isplays considel'able kuowledb'l! or thu outer sw'face of tbe bn\iu, and does not
seem to luck any information or me eulire J!trncttrn!. no has
done good servico in ~he work under revie\V by explaining with
great minuLeness ol' dotail every ool'<lbl'al convolution awl Jls•m·o
in " very lucid ro1111nor, and so simply as t.1 onable any orr\inary
reader to 1uule1"Stnud the subject Desidos, li• gives &everal
accur&to and 00>\ullfully euc11t.eil engra''iugs in illnstraliou. one
of which we have pleasure in reproducing. It shows tho left
c01·ebrnl hemi$phere, from whiclt i~ will be eeeu the couvol11Wo11~
Of tho Ollte r Sl1l'faco 1\1'0 lettered, und SO fil'O the fiSSUr~S 1tncl
sulci; aml \Ve refer tbe t'eador to the work itself for lctto1·pre!!8
ex]>lannt;iollil in the cont<>nts aud context on t.he anatomy of the
brain, and the relatfon of the slrnll to the bmin.
Tito Mme classiliclLtion of the lcmpornmo1Ll6 is followed•'~ in
the fOJ'lll-Ol' \YOtk, "l>hrouolog:.y," Sec., l)fl)ltt:)ly, thn.t. of 11u~ri.t.ive,
sauguino, ment~l. nod mlll!calar, n system which bas its t\clvantages ovor U1e old oue ot bilious, 1Jcr\•011s, lymphatic, and 88nguine,
as the two firs~ tenns are somcti mos f<lkeu in \\ diJforent souse
from whnt iL is intiloded thay should be. 'Vo 11(1.vo obso1·ved to
a frioud ~lmt Ile wn~ nu excellent type of tho nervous-hilious
temperament, theroby exciting his chol•r nnil calling forth the
remurk that he wa.s nover COD!iderod uervOW1 before, nml his
liver WM always in capital condition, never having been bilious
in bis life. The te1·111 lymphatic, too, a.hnost implies a. negation
of qunlHy, nud is 1tnything \mt proc!s.e ; 11ud precision should
nlwa.ys he aiined nt in any system of classificnt!on 11nving the
slight-Os~ pretension lo completeucss. ~Ir. Morgan has decidoclly
improved on the old fashioned plan iii U1is l>Oint. Wo have
frequeu~ly seen :t difforence in persons of oxMtly tlie 1mnie tempet'a1r1onta ({uantitivoly, but yet vnstly dissiutiltu· in <1u11lity.
'l'his, how1wc1', t'equircs a fifth tern\, as do lllOSt exiseiug system9,
that is, one exprossivQ of q110Uly of orgnni&olion; thoro seeuu
no rcooguised wo"I to ex1lress this ])OOnliiLrity. We do not
C[11ite agroo with tbo colom·ing of the t.empcroments, buviog mei
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with persons, for ins.ta.nee, of the uuf.rit,ivo ternpern.ment who a're
Llecidedly dark, while Mr. Morgan describes them as fttir. l3efore
m.i exact description of the coQlplexion..ot'.the temperaments can
be written, there must be a modified clas.~Hicntion, ~11d observn,tions of a much greater number aud extent ))lust he made. We
snould have muclt wiShed . to notice 1\:(r. M:orgt,u's forwer work
:~bov'e refer1>ed to, but. its scope is so different, ancl its treatment
of the suliject so unlike the prer!el\t one, it seemed bette1• oo defet·
it ; the latte1· treating of the organs as mere ex(.cr1Ja1 signs of
character, and the former psychologi¢ally and analytically-besides which, we heat a new edition wHl shortly apvear. Mr.
.M:orgali, in the present 1>'ork, l•reats the subject · in an original
able manner, throwing out ma1)y valuable suggest.ions, which
deserve considemtion by all phrenologists; his style of c<,>mposil:ion, too, has mate1fally improved since>J1c Ll!\t appeated in print.
l'bcre arc some good illustrntions, showing the relation of the
convolut.fons of the b1·ain to the outer sm·lace of the skull, of
which a specimen is subjoined ; i'or cixplanation we beg ·to L-efo1·
011r renders to the book itselr, as it is inoKpCl1sive, and, happily,
of convenient size for i:eadiug.
We so entirely ag.l'ee \vith )?rofessol' M;orgau'a opinions as expressed .at the encl of the last chapter, that we profer giving them
i11 his own words, as being t\lose of a liber~l-mincled and cnrnest
tl'llthseoker. "At the 11resent time, phrenology has no legitimate
claim to be a co1uplctc system of c\'.tel1tal science. i:t only forms
a part. The science takes iU: tile whole mhn, and embodies
anutomy, physiology, phl'enology, a.net psychology, •wd to get n
knowledge of man he mnst be sttldi~.a in his abnormal ns well
t'S in hi$ uom1.U couclition; hence, pathology must be included.
The science o( ll)ind, then, is the science of man, and the soieuce
Qf man comprehends the forces of hL$ surrounililli,'8- in fact, ot'
t-ll'e uni,vcrse,-~. very comprehensive study. (}a.ll 11nd his disci.
pies have pos.~ibly fallen i11to the common Bl'ror of partisan propagac1dists, ancl l1oisted !'heir coloms too bigh, an4_ so tlley may
have to lower them a little ·; hut the time for pooh-p\lohing
phrenology is pnst, .and that for investigatfo1~ is present. P.JirenQlogy is not cl.end, not does jt give any sign or clcca.y, but l\la~i
fests a vigour and hal'dihood that portend a long life. Its
nomcncla~urc~ has permeated the la11g<ta(leS of all civilised n"tious,
aU<l i~~ principles n.re mo1"0 pelievecl in and ]>l'ilcitised than they
over were at any former date."
Although there i• appttrently :l. couaiderable ninount of 01>l'Osition yet to. be overcome regard fog phrenology, still a g1"Cat
oh1\uge is evidently taking Jlbce respect.ing it in tl1e minds or
!;110 learned scientists of th.o day. Some· time since a leading
oontemporaty gave Dr. Carpent.er t11e credit of giving the death- ·
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blow to phrenology, nevertheless, it seems curious thnt so .cleteJ'o

milled nn n11tngonist sbo.ukl express himself so phrenologica.Uy,
ns iu the ext.1·act below drom the Contc111;/10,.i:<ry Review for May,

1875:-

"'l'lte .recent experiments of Dr. ltardar ha...·c nroved, oYocular demo~"
st.xa.tion, wh~t was antcccde:htly ptobablc on other g1'ounds1 that a great
Oif::tt~tion of the blood ve-J!scls mar t~'l.ke p);ice in a cel'tain limited ~t of
t.bo braiu, and that th ~y, fu1-thcr, seem t..o me to iodicate th~t- a. 4tll't..o of
ner\·ou.s tension wa.y be, iuiluced liy this hypar$ 1nii:i1 which riaes to the <l6oi

gree of <liach~rging itself in the spooiol actioo of th~ pai·t. 'if this be
c~e~ tltc functional
seguu~nt. ministc.riug

tho

nct.i·i'itr. of any t>art.icultlr &egiµent of t,bc brnin~ 001
to purely intellectu~J operationa, :.iootber to e1noL:ional
Gondit·iona;, \\UOt.hct to t.L.C!. expl'efision of menkl1 atnte~ _jn bodily Qet.ion, et\cl
of these aegrn.cnts again eonfiistit1g of vast numbers of eo1npoucnt gl,'OUpll
<>f Celli; and fibres, wb.ioh lUay ao~ aepr.ratels or in any varietj of comhina•
Mons, being dotcl'utined by t.he .s•1pply o{- blood it :i:eceives l>y the '\~A&O•
motor nerves; a.tld t.huN, ,vhilo t·he ·"'hQI(~ >unonnt. of lt.<;tual eue.tgy 1{t\'
fo1·t.h, ·whethel'.' .in Dlcntnl or m.ot;eula·r nct.hiit.y! it; limited by the ca1>.nClty
oI 01(! mceltnnis1n aod the a.n1ou.ut of pot.ential energ_v foriiJshed hy thf
blo?d aupply, Che i.lir~ct.if1tt of t hat, ~n,fn•gv, it.a ninnifP.l'Ofatinn ifi OnQ for·nl of

aehon l~~h•)t th~1n anothcr1 is detcrnillled by tho iu:fluence exerted by tho
ego on the \Yl\f;O-n10tor 6yatem of nerves.:1

D r. Carpenter seems to be coming round very gradually to the
much-abused system of Gall : we may cou~>Tatulate ourselves on
having so powe1fol an ;mxiliary in the opposite ranks of tho
schoolmen. M'r. Morgan, in this. present work on the slrn.ll and
brain, frequently quotes D r. Carpenter, nud liad the above beeu
prh1ted soon enough he would, no doubt, have used it.

'ONJ)l<:R TRF: DAWN."
J1< the preface to the volume befol'e us, Mr. Barlow repudfatee
the charges of certain critics who have accused him of too tathelf

imit11ti11g tbo examples of Swinburne and Rossetti. Certaihly,J~
is bard that a poet should he set down as dest:itute of the fr~sh·
ness of original ity, because his rhythm ha.s aring in it, solnetbiug
rpsen;ibling that of :l. predecessor, or l>ec11use he etnploys rh:·mea
that the other 11as before pressed into seryice. But Mr. J;la1folf
will pardon 11s, we hope, if we assert that, as rei,iards M:r.
Swinbume, he hM sc11rc:ely j udgc<l correctly, and is somcwhaa
mo1:e deeply ir\fluenced by that poet than he will admi~ liimselt
t-0 be. "Ullder 'fhe Dawn" is deci~ledlt not the "echo ·of ·~lQ!'ge
J3efore Sn111·1se," a fow hn.vc dccnc,d Jt I'S j b11t nCltber t'~ it a
1'evolt ngninst the pantheistic creed. Rather, it may be tetmed1
the ofls1iriug of a uniou between Theism and the wqrship or
Nature-- thc pro<l'uction of ii mi.nd wherein materialistic 1111.1
•

" Unri~'I'

th1.i l');lwn." By Goorge Barlow-.

Chatl-0 & 1:Vindui;.
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purely spiritual ideas are blended-perhaps in a 1na1u1e1· not fa1·
aivergeot from tbe tr11th. The autho1· probably docs not quite
share the spirit of Pope's apostrophe to that
H Sh1,peudous ,-.,~hole,
Whoae body N'•\~ure i&, and Qod the soul ;"

but, at least, while pa.ssion:ttely reverencing the beauty of the
material garment, he forgets not the Jiving Deity whorl\ it clothes.
Unlike the singers who hyrun that species of nnulJ1ilnti9n in
which the indi.,idilal shall be merged iu the uni ve1·•al, the
Future is for him a. thickly peopled .~s the Present.
'' I saw the dead

h<~gin

to move,

I anw· t.heil· fol'W nwake()n wouut, in forest, a.Jld in grove.
By mMly a ailent Jake i

Then· f~c:::es all ~id Js.itiJ)C ~w·ith love,
So thitt I did not qu•ke.
11 Theil' f94es all ,vcro sweet. to me,
l recognised my friend:;.••

The last 'four lines a1e beautiful. It is in an address to "The
Spirit of Beauty," ·that they occur, and beauties there are man.y
ht this poe111. .Of .man's future existence the singer takes 1i
toseate vie5v. Beauty, he tells us, in impassio1<cd stanit1S, shall,
when the tomb is passed, becorne
u Ours wholly: yen. no more iu part,
Bu&wholly i more than ,o;e1
'\'ith strruniug1 feeble, e:u·thly lu;ttrt~,
Can yet ntt.aiu to $.OO t
Beyond the power of poet's are
Is Lo,•c M it sba.JJ be."

Mr. Barlow has " wonclerfql command of ianguage; af\d this
fluency, with the inftueuce of ,4. C. $wjnburne, bet1:ays him int.o
his chfof error. Like Swilibni·ne, he is too prone ~o sacrifice
meaning to melo<\y, and whm·e most richly musical is i>lso som(1times t.he most obscure. Ta1'e the following passage. The poet
ill hymning tho goddess, Love.
Jh1t Love, ttis fur r...o ...o, in th(~ splendour and petnl~nt.. puls.e of her feet,
0 n t.ho waves; Lhat surround her, and render a tuneful hoi:nagc and B\\•ecti
As for Love, with her white hnnds holdcu on I.ho wings ru:id t,lle arms of

ll

the airl)I

-

She shall uol wax fooblc JlOt o]deu; her be~luty increases and bears

'l'ht future :i,n4 pMt and the present., un<l. hu<lUlc111.J)o1n cloa¢. to hE>.r brenst,
.And to e,'1.Ch for A. sea&on<t·i s pleasant, and to each in the. e.ud '(,is a jest/'

The lines we have quoted at-esoundiug, but the sense·is somewhat dilllcult to arrive at. H Mr. Barlow wi!'J. t<>ke only Lhe
~reatest poets for exemplars, a~cl strive, a~t>Ve al!., to be.grol'hic
in !us energy, h~ w1Jl accomplish h1<>h things. Ihero are li1\os
In some authors ht'ief as a li(lhtning-flash, :tnd like that disclosing
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a for proepe<lL at a glaoce. Ilow c:oocisely, yeL viridl1. do L
.,n<!ll-quoU!tl words in which )ltlwu describes Mamwoo, bnllf
1-eforo u• the sordid chanicW uf tho fallen seraph.
" ~'"" in Hea<en bit loolu and lhoogbu
Were alway11 Uotvn1'1'nM ~nt.; 1M1iniring more
' l'ho riches of llOIH'tln'" l'""etnout,
t..t·<)<.1t1en gold,
'l'ltfut a.ught di'Vino or l10ly.1'

Mr. Bni·low has noble poutio firo, nnd the diffoaeue&.8, nnd
ludiltliuetncss o!' expression, whloh occnsionally mar hill etanzua,
~ru faulte lhnl the author of the following aonnet(Jtnly'e .An•wor
w t:ui:land's Ohazge Reapecting Keala), should be abl" w van·
•1..Uh

·•ne ..... 1oolair' llOTtdluaOftrmDch.
S...,.t; oiatr, It il alLclf!t'lh<r ill
"fhu :be no more t u r..1 die wintry chill,
No roore bo pir~ b1 itOrro•'a icy t.oncb1
'l'hat he hu, O»OO for ~I, teeapcd the clutch

Of po"·erty, 11.nd loucllnt>kll, ttnd scorn,

And t.J.1nt nuolh11r tlOet> ha. bcl'!u born

Into r•;tyislnu /loldfft
"I lnid tL

t~ndur

11111(10

fl\ir ,.,ith such?

bnncl Utlon his hcad-

Alt\8 I ~bo lo•o nnd pnaiion in it slew ;
::\ow is be o\llllbor~t l wilh Ille i,>ilted dead;
\\'~ winjtt dlvl<lu th• 11nf&lhooiable blu•
Of mr
hea•m : uJ th•ir fame is abeil

br'"'

Upon a.e lll nmembraoe6 eweraew.-

Whai the poeL has to oy in I.hi• piece is said clearly anti
ICT1Cly, \\ithout any ov..rlooding or ornament, or breaking awai·
from lho gtrain of thougbi in which the sonnet comw~noc•.
l.tlOldug ni this, and simila1· c:ompositious, we shoultl ~11y that
~ll'. lludow is J;cttel' calcul(L,l:()d to s11occcd in the lyrfo tlmu ih11
cplo. '11,o doe~ uot posse88 lb~ 1u·t oi' 11(11'1'1\tivc; nor ia 110 o(},nnt
to 11 aL111t.1iucd flow of •oug. 'lusp1ration comes to hiul by

lln~he~. •uacl thus his briefest piccea •ro llleo his brightest. "Thnu
coulc1'6t not watch ~with we," i~ an lnstnnce in poiut, 'Vo lik1•
the lbinl 1lan1.a e:tttewely.

.. "Thoa eould d not ntcb with..,., my la.Jr white!
Thine are ll>c> , _ •"'I ii.. pl_,,, weada.
.lnd the good llimjdo '"'"""of fo,_.. crttds;
4

!lo• no• !be ecabtio ........... or •ho 11,<ht.

), ..111.. endlcu sut.nd of tho '""" lhal bleeds:

J would not ch.augc u1y P"t1i wlt.h thine to-night~
thy rich kl MCI Jod 111y COW4f'd'R flight.,,

~1 ~hough

Dutt.ho piece mus~ be re~d 11H 11 whole to be thot'Ougl1ly l' L'·
p1-coin.tod. The same ruay bo anid of "'!'o ~faz2iui Tri11mph1rnt,"
"t:l1dst'~ Sermon in the <Jily," nncl "The Spirit of .&auty."
Quolatioui would uot gi\·e " pcrrcct ide11 of thll-<>e poems, nnd to
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descl'ibe them is difficult. We must, howe,•e1., gh·o the opening
atauzns or the seco11d•1\allled piece.
11

lieneitth our haie of London smoke
.Ohrjst a:tood in human .g(lt'...b t\:,"ftin,

Dc.i.rillf> 6uce lllON t-hl;'! fleishJy yoke

0i {K)'fr<.nv, and of J1m·y fJai11 ;
A11d thifS 1vo~·J d'r:1 :fiery blows that rain
On stN>ng~t roweriJ, :<16 tbey atrain

H

Broad beaviug ches ts tlt-0,·e ry i;troke :
Hurling tli~ \\'Orld'ii. alow veaa,el tbro"gh

'!'he palpiealin.g ~H of 'l'i1n1),
And snnderi11g the Oas.bing blue,
In ha..t·Juony t.o i:iweet..Yoiced rhyme>
In hattno:uy Lo Prog1·e~' chiine,
'Vatehing her full-n:aot1tl1od chant 2n1bliu1e,
.i\loi;~ :\l'.lcienti, yet ever ne"' .11

• Tho thought expressed ill thes" two verses is o. very fine one,
nnd finely wrought out; lmt jt is prov.oking· to see the effect
mart•ed by tho la01eness 'of the last line. Oa1·eless rhymes ma,y
he pardoned to a poe~; but a li.inpili(i metre ever}' l>urd should
ah11n. This, however, is not. a frequent fan It with Ml'. Barlow,
for, as we before. remarked, he has a masteriy command of lansua.ge. A·rcdnudancy and t<lreloss choice of \\ ot·ds. a.re his
primal eno1'!, oud he cannot lie too on.rn.csLly war1w t against
thetn. It is true tlmt these blots are c6ll1Luou Lo itlUhe Jloets ()f
the present day. In the rea.diou fronl Mie f(>r111al b 1lt sparkling
versification of Pope and Goldsmith, men Jiave rushed to the
other extreme. \ Vorse modeh than Mr. Sw inburne and Mr.
llrow_n~g no neophyte. c•\U adopt.
Ncithc: has yet ~ucceeded
111 cou1mg o. poem wh1cb beni-s the stanip o! rll'lm~1'tf1hty. Mr.
Browning especially, bas of hlle years gr<iwn intolerable. "llcd
Cotton Night Cap Oonntry " is a work th~t may be wondered at,
but not critieisecl. To Jlraise 0 1· abuse it is ec1tmlly safo, for to
uoderstand it is impossit1le. Let Mr. ·Barkiw sl111n out l;i.vi.og
poets, and nlso Sho.llcy; w.!10, gifted tb.ough he was, too often
veils bis tb.oughts in o])scul'i~y. iusteid of ulothing them in
words; and sit iu pr~feronce ah the J'eM. of Shakespeare, Milton,
11od Byron. Tbe greatest 1)oeta ate t.he bes~ of teftcher•. He
will learn from them that Pegasus may bo guided e•en in his
4wifte$~ and higl1cst fl igh ts; pnc\ t hat sense al)(l ]Jassion fosed
iuto glowing harmony are bette1· than ~assion solitar)' and 1111coutrolled. He gives many prnofs ht this book before us that
his language can be at once pO\\'O.rful nJ1d restroiuod. Hete is
1~ V(;}l'Se from t·he "Ode to Mazzini Trilunphaut"-a co1uposition
wbich we t.hiuk disputes witli "Olwist's Sermon" th(, pl'aise of
11-0iug tl1c finest poem in t he' volume.
1

,; Upon Lhe earth thou wast a loocly 1uau,
1'1.i.ou art uot;I 1'nl cl'rtaio1 louc1y now,

4l6
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A solitt.ry

honu~"

ie ttie

'\"IU

Or battle, c>r of U1ought I • IO""ly brow
For certain Uiat which dpt,h Allegiance ,·ow
'l'o parpo... 1.lllfatbomud by ll>o fndl

And fickle herd, who undor&Land not how
Ooe pagsiou 1 va.!lt, in1ptiM11lH1.b1o, J)R!O
"\Vith ita moat inten&<> lift>, 111-.y ,IJl\l'b a man in 1ua.il."

Wo liko the words; we liko tl10 wholo tnno ·of this ode. It
is the wol'lc of one who bas Jlirnaelf vowed allegiauce to "pm·po•cs, 1mfatbomecl by lhe fmi l nnrl llckle herd." l\tr. 13nrlow is
evidently tui earnest thinker, noel oue who works ont for b.ims~ll'
l1i8 creed: taking nothlng upon trnst. He can pc'rccivo
tl10 rnlsohood or the perishing formnlas of the chttrcbes; nnd
heralds with joyou.s nnticipalory nolcs the great lillle about to
oo, when those well-mat.che<l ltntpies l'riestcrnt'I; and Tntolomnce
shnll hl\VO 1led for \'V<Jl' from Iho faoo of tho earth. Every vet1'•'
or ~his "Ode tQ ?tf(l.7.r.ini" fa redulcnt with the hope of o. gold~11
ago of lihcrty and peace; ;,, which the brotherhood of man shal l
bu a villion accon1plished; nnd, Jg1101·1t1we having died, 'Wnr
sball n.J.so die. ln t.ho gr&1t U~pllhl ic ot the Futu..~, ,fow 1g11I
Tur·k, Christian and Iu6dcl, shn ll be able to clasp hands and
recognieo U1at in each of their creeds there lived a. portion, null
but a portion, of the truth. Soc:mt.cs and J esus, Savooo.L'OltL and
Lnthor-nll the noblest or tho "Sons ot' Ood," shall look down
thou from lhat higher sphere to which they have attained, upon
an earth redeemed indeed. 'l'ho OhriaL or Utls f.'lir harvest, ~fr.
Bnrlow thinka, stands alrendy uiion tho threshold of the 11,.."ll,
nud lbe 11osL years of the 19th oont11ry may be made itumo1·to.l by
hi&prcsonce. It is to be hoped tbnt the forecast is prophetic,
and tbnt a tnillenninl season of p1·ogrcss and peace draws nigh,
when tho l)eo.r of R11ssio. shnll lie down with om· own lion, nn1l
the eagles oJ' Germany and :rr11oco "'"Y fly quietly together.
'l'o su"' up om ideas of Lb,,.c poems. '£be Dedicatiou ( 1vlt.ich
wo hnve thus far olllitted 1;o apenk o(), is" trnly exquisite pioco,
noel although uothmg iu it cistl.'I to tho loYel of certain stauz(l!l
in" Christ:s Sermon," aud the "Ode to lfazzini," it is, as a wholu,
l'.roor from fanlts than either or tloc lntticr compositions. ln •
uuwbr.r of channiug verses. Mr. Harlow siugs the ll'utll tltnt no
philQSOphy of religion is eternal, and that as, when the Orooian
mythology was waning, Christianity 1U'~, so something still
nearer the truth now is dawning 111io1\ Jll.'iD. The " Jlyllln uf
l.ovc" thnt follows, we scnrcely like so well. .As a cou1posiliou
it daserves hi;;b 1>miso, for thu metro is excellently manni;od,
a nd tbe rhythm hos u pcculinr vol\1pt11ous 1ne.lody; bllt it lnu~•
vigour, and, though tho topic be lirorul, tho n~n·owne8S of I.ho
trentmeut 1·uuders this "hynrn" ~omething monotonous. Y11~
thoro oocur, especially towards tloe close, charming l"iSsnges, "'
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once clear and sweet; J>3-1;$innlll6 aml well-expressed. " H eaven,
/I Psychological Study," ia a curious Rnd interesting piece. A
man, jllb~ passed from earth iulo Ille life beyond meets two
\fOmun, the first, one whom he had Loved, yet not wedded; the
othal', his wife, whom he Jill(! not loved. 1'be contest beiwoen
ilte ~wo for hill possession, nncl t11e plet1s advnpeed by o~'"• ore
fl11oly W<>rkccl out. "A Lamo1\t" hM bca11biful passages; tho
opeuiug lines beiug especially good.
" Before I loge LoVt>18 being, And my h eart
to fool the pre••uro of blo d,..·t,
1 would return, onr.Q only, to •ny Jo,·c.
As to the aweet nest of a. monu•3.in dove
llPr amorous lWlk: returns whh eager crif!:B;
So would I once more gird n1ef autl ari&e.

ee....

And •eek, rejecting llon:oly wilder pie.a,

'fh' nllllltered :wd imporhlluLblc84?M,
\\~h"'ru, with that soh:- hotted W't>man fo r wy btidc,
.l drcame<l upon the a:ih•cr.. ftowi.ust tidc.'1

" T.ost Voices" is S\VOOt, µ.rul thti u1•1uueL's Boat Sor.ig," 'vhioh
t'ollows, is o. musia:i.l chant- In " ~f(m's Protest" we Ii.ave an
cnrnea~ c~y, O]Jeni.ng iD thl) following Strain :ii

Ai:tnin.at the G-00 who forgod dcspnir and t,huncler,
rt 1'l1Ul, prol:c:st;
Who gave us love, •nd lli<I h!A t>0l&0u under
Love's mow-white Lrt:Mii:
Who P '"e na lifu, a»t:I cleA\'et lbat 1ife in sunder
'\Den it &eemeth him 1~"

Tho "Hymn aL Man's Nntivity" is 8 poem in honour of tlmt
triumpbo.nt ndvont of an all-embr11oi11~ theism, which '.\1r. U~r
low nrdoutly looks nnd longs for. 'l'h~ metre is the meti•o ol'
~lton'~ "Ode on the ~1omi nj.( or Ohl'ist's N ntiviL,Y," 1iud is
lumdlcd inn manner no~ uubofltting the gl'eat Puritan. 'J:wo
~tn11ws

in this poem weU ex press

tlie author's faith.

'' Tho thundur of new tlti11gg

/\round, and in us,

nn_.'1\,

'!lie be:-.Yens are n$,nt, tlto templc'e ouWr Ycil
11 toro, the tbic1' clouda brook.
On many a bill and l•l<e,
Clear lustrous"'"" the irn1"1rttlod }>Mt ._u ;

'rho deities of 6rett::c rcturu,
'their bright looks reappe.\r fN1n wnuy a. tomb snd um :
u 'Their gh\d Jool;is t('""flfU'l!\1"1

.F or io .~Jan'~ conting yetA1·
All t-rutlt h~ reco~oi11c3 for 1111i ffwo 1
"\tVhut'l ui 1' in Greece twa-s 1,01·0,
()r wl1cre at early mo1•11
By fttint ahs tho N Qnvcgin.n pines ll.l"C blowll,
Or whtJ.r& in China's teeming h1H!.W
1
St,range yellow-mantled 1,)rlesll n.ud deitiij.k carouse-."

Vol. rx.

Ti
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One of the sonnet9 which concl11de the volume we hav•
nlmu:ly quoted; and WG may add thnt the n•111rLinde1· are A~
compttnions of "Italy's Answo1' to England." >Ve now take
leaYe or" Under Tho Hnwn." I~ hns been ple3MnL lo read 1md
to eritieli8c i~ nnd though we are nol bli11d w it3 faulw, ""d have
not sp<Ln)tl to point tluim out, we feel tl10.t its me1ita fnr outweigh
them, o.od Me confidoJJt that earnest nnd thoughtful labour on
t he author's part will resu lt in tlte i·ipcning into o. glorious
summer of t hat genius whose spring-time promises so fairly.
Let him strive after qualiLy, rnlber tbau quantity, rtncl e.;;cbeir
all gaudy obscureness or ntyle, in favour of '<igonr ancl simplicity.
Let him couslantly keep in remelll hmnce that tho poeC'• suprcrne
duty is to sny what he has to say, clen.rly; nud be will tnke, and
maintain, o. high position amon~ tho bn.lds of Lhis nge.
J. J.. VEITClf.
T.IIE PHILOSOPHY OF LAUGl'TT.ER AND
I

S~.O:LIN"G."

f, .\UB>tmn is one of tho <li,·o~se pbenomolln o.f humon untnre, !Ula
~fr. Vosoy shows tbal ii rooy be wuclo lo express vnrioue 11I11otious
or slntos of feeling. He nltribnles lo U10 langhet, howovot, 3 pre·
pondera.uco of folly and ompty-beadedn088. sud thinks lbe habit 1$
an induo&d t\Ct, s!imtilRted by "tickling" of n. J>liyeio~l or meoLo.l
kind. B>Lbics ats tiekle<l, gri.1m6d at, u11d Jlt'Otnpted into the mean-

ingless oouvnlsious cnU01l lnt1ghtor, nil~ cl1ildrcn of a lllrgor growth
exoito their µiinds wi<b ridionlons jokee 1tnd egregious nonsense to
the same ood. All tills tho f\Ulhor deprecates in tho etrougesl'langnage. Be gives tho J)hyeiology or l•nghtcr •• All iovolnnt.ary
action of tho peet.oral musclos 8<ld dinphragm, e:i.uaod by an unnntorsJ o.nd improper elimnlus. lnto the act no l'<l"80n Qr thought
passes 1;11~ ii is uuco11!.rol11.1blo as o fit of cMtghing, surolin~glug tho
bmiu witb blood, autt, if poraisted in, lending to n a11•1>ensiou or
the vilnl (onoli01u.
With these views we can scarcely agroo. We lwuk the aulhor
has nol gono deep euougb inlo the ann&omy and phy• iology of t.lte
s11bjeot. Tl1e soul of man oxprcssos it..olf lhrongb I\.e org• nism iu
two w~ya -by wh~t are cnllod vohmtnry nu<l iuvoluul.ory teutiona.
'rha Fol'mor nl'O J'tttioua.l, nu<l untler man·~ eontrol, n.l'lcl yOt not tl1>solut<ily so, Cor the proceaee• of tho inLelloot nrc <le!iucd by as striot
rules a111l ooocssities .._, tho•• of lhe iovoh1ntary syst&IU. 'ficklo
or excile ono portion of tho mucous meo:abn1.ue and tl1Q p:u.ient will
sneete; n..nother, and ho will cough: nnoLl1er, n.nd he ,,·ill swalJow ;
.A.uoLb.cr, lio \Vill votn.i~. 1l'ltis catf.loguo 1night be vcr5• much ex-

tended, au<l yot iu nil of them no l'en.son can be na•li11ed fol' the

act They arc pbenoroenn whiob defy reason to control thero
oll1Hwi80 lhan by avoiding the cau&ea. DnL Ibey are none lh6 leu
11nre11sonsbll• or nouatnntl on tbaL accoun~; nor ore they Iese
necc,sary for the safety of Ibo individanl thl•u the !nootiona or tho
mi111l 1lt'opor are. ludecd, the inLelleoL ia Rwn.yed into action by tho
vcr)' ••Ille moans. One kind of mouLal a~lnmlu~ o:toites lo •r1lh·
inet.iCAl onlculation ; n.nother, to mneionl llllOlisure; a11olhor, lo tho
dc6u in$f of iudividnnl ohjoots; u.no~b&r, t-0 rnnsouiµg, n.n$lyaing1
oonal<uoting, ot improving. Tho pnlieut c~o assign llO botfo1•
" re11.son '1 for t.heae mentnl proces~os thnn bo cnn for the acts wblol1
follow lbe o~citemont of tho mneou• m.e ml>rtmo. In both caoo• he
ia fotcod by circum•tances to perform oerlnin acts, to 11.void whioh
i• beyond hill control while he submit.a himself lo the 01ci1ing
cantoa.
Lel us look al laught,,r a lillle ol06or. We find ii to be a peen·
lior oombinalion or cerebral nnd thorMio aotion. ln this respect
ii rc•oroblcs lhe shedding ot tCA1'8 0 which may bo onu••d to !low
Crom n physical excitement or a meutlll emotion. Laughter moy
tlld<i bo occoeioned by tickling tho bu1ly, or by exciting tho m.iil<l.
'!'hero nro t11 ti&rlea of incongruities. uot ll.OOOaaarily dogt'•tdiug, i'lhioh
OMit-O tho p1·open•ity to lnngh. n ut tho "esult will Jlluch <lotJOUd
on 1·h• Ol"l!anieation o( the iudividni>l. lC bN•in action pl'Odominal<la
over gn.nglionic action, then tho ~museil oue will no• lnu.~lt, but
enjoy Ibo lnoonsruity inwardly ; ln other word., be will !&ck Ibo power
to give tho nMurnl ":tpression to tbnl wbicb he oxperienoos. Or ho
rn~y bo idiolio in tho mirU:-porc.aivingorgaus, a.ud no' belUUenablo to
tho ridiculous, evon as some .,.nnol bo wovtlil by mnsic or by 8ym·
Jl~thy, 1_1hc IDUU, however, \Vi(h thO- fO.U·provokiog brain organism,
nn<l • foll development or the vilill generative gruJglia, will Jnngh.
Like ki••iug, caressing, wee11lng, shnkitl~ l11u1ds, &c., laughter gives &
nfl.tnenl oxp1o.essio11 to tho shtte or lniod \vllich no word$ can convoy.
'!'his i• tho poiut iu whicl1 wo cliftor rrom ~fr. Vasoy. We ~hink Ito
ltn~ riot divetl aufficiontly ileep inl:o Lhis 1lcp1u·h11ent of his snbjoot,
1>11~ 1111.8 pnssacl too swooping jnd~tnout upon the wholo tribe of
Jnugl1~ro.
Wo on.nno~

join with him el1.J1or in t,ho low eaLima.to whiol1 ho
)>Jae... Oil \ho intelJeetnAl ]lOWOtll Of \ho Jo.ngbing individual. )fo
it of1eu iat~lleel phu emotion; or in oouu.11.011 phra.se, bearl AB woll
•• h.,._d. Many of 1110 most iuclomitAIJlo o;nd humaniforian toilers
for th~ wolforo of the rneo hnvo boen ancl ••·• hoarty laughers. Thill
it a oouoomi~an'" of their w-arm, pAseioun~e iul}lu.lses lo do good,
nntl th~ir follow·feeling for nil aonliMI lhiugs. Xot that laughing
u1t\kfJ.1t" U\au good, but it proecerl~ fro111 thB d~e_p sour<;{) \\•lli11l1
giveis rise Lo inaxprcssible anrl noo.x~i11g\tlaUnble in1p11lse, it tlll\Y b9
t•> clo (lood or to <lo ev,il. '!'ho lnngh01· is probably" pc1·son of vory
l;011~rntliutr11·y ohv..racterii:.UcR, nltotJ>nto1y the s1)hcrc of conflioLing

iuussionti, a1:1 cll·cn1nsta.nces lllf\Y stiwulu.to.
Wi~li thoso <1ualifioations we UAtl ko<ip Mr. Vasey close oompn,uy
Lltl'oughuul hi• thoughtful ac>d woll·UlC•u~ labour$. Th~te a1"(J no

doubl vulgar, coarse, i<liotio laughers, juftl a.. lhere are pcraon• of
tho anmo objeclioual obancl<lristiC3 who do not laugh. Laughing
ia, however, a. pretty true key to tbo obnr$Ali.r, and lbere is moro
safely with the laugher lhnn wilh his seated. up compn.nion. The
formar is more open in bis ruauoer, n.ud lets the world know wl1a.t
a, boor lie is, whilst the more politio spocimen hi<lea hi• erndeooa1
by 11 tbiek lipper crust of bypocril\y nlld relicene-0.
It is qui te 1>-0ssiblo·tl1at LherQ ia too mnob random emotionalism
iu tho world, tLnd tha~ aelf.oontrol nud <lenrdteness of purpose luwe
too liltlo scope iu the lives of ma"Y persons. To such Mr. Vnsey'e
book leaches v"lnablo lesaoua. Tho nim i• vore Mlt1 wboleHomo
lhrOUj;hou~. 11nd yet it i• by no monns honvy reading. ~'ho aubjccl
ii ao woll divide<! that Uic paU1 is kepi remarkably clear before tho
mind's progress. In tho oourae of lho work there are oboul lbno
dozen page• or illnst.rntione, for tho mos~ part indicative of variou•
kiods or smiling, of whicl1 tho aulbor very highly approves. A4
1110 8A •n• time. ho points out t.hn.t of lho smile there are many
varieties which indicate very uudoslrnble types of oharaotor. Jn
tbil roapoc11 t11$ ery ngaiueC Rmili ug may be as loud ns ngni1111L
Jau11hin11. But why aniile nuy mo1·0 1,ha11 laugh ? Neither of
them "ro "rntional" proccsscs, &J1'1 yob they nrc bo!Ji motlcs of Olt•
prossion, nn<l Jw1e moro ot Joas o. 'lill'usivc to.n<lency, ~elfo,,ing tho
1nt(lrior 1uental orgnui$tn from u, pro~sn re or fuhi.eas "'b.i.ch wOrll•
cuulcl noL a.ooompJish. .6,or this pnrt)0$tl wo consider laughter in·
v11lunblo as a hygienic agent. Tho cares nt1d dulies of life have ~
leodeuoy to concentrate Ibo mind loo m 11cb. The comie, ridioulou•,
and incong.-nons elements are just as much parls of tho Gr1>ud
Dllffig11 Ra """the eyes, slA>mMh, or limbs. Genuine wit, Cun, or
lt1ugh11blo nots, ""performed iu iQDl.O of our best theatres, lite truly
roorontivn, if nol too Jong prolr11cted. '~ 1101\tty shalrn up, which
poi111s a bnrb at no oue, uor <lrnga tho mintl down to auy groo
..uuaion, i• trnly a refresher, whioh, like " str9tch of tho muscles
hotwon11 Lhe pnrts of au •wkwunl ooonpntlon, enables the mind lo
<Ollm1 to its tnsk ~i.in with ronoworl elastioity. We must eny
tb1\~, not\vithatnin<ling M-r. Vnsey's <l&preoiation. we enjoy ttia sor~
or thing M:oazingly, and Lhsnk God for it just as truly as we do
ror tho air wo brnnlhe.
•
11 m•y be lht11, in a more purely monlnl slAte, or in etamplna of
mM who are of a hlgher ~ypo d1An we are1 laughter may bo
ueedleu, oven lntttlnl; bul we s1ieak entirely from ex1>etieoee, and
nol from any theory.
The volumo is one of tho most hnnd$omo we ha..-e seen for soma
limo. II ill M object of bcnn~y for Uio table, ant! ii cannot ...
oponod wHhoub affording 011t~rt 11in1ncnl alld iJJstruction to all
cli\&SeB of 1nind, w11ethe1· they laugh, Btnile, or re.mo.in se1·onolyin•
<lill'oront.
·
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b 111886 days of sectarian bitterneu nnd sceptical thought, when
meu Room to strh·e wlio cnn render !Le aspect of t<iligion wost
hicfoons, 11nd tho ideas of tbe Deity most repulsive, it is plot1oaut
Lo wee\ with "' work which, inetond of tryiug to confuse mnltor•
more, nltompt.s to reconcile, not. i1JeJl'• otunUy, opposiog idea•, OJl(I
to throw light 011 n. subject of 'Vn•t im1101·t11.nee to meuibers of uoarly
ovary oxi•ting see~.
Professor Jukes, in the" Restitution ol' All Tbiugs," deals with
tho CJ.llCstion of Etewal P<tuishuont in • • logical a mnnnor o.s be
pcuil/l:f can, considering Ute mystical oh1Lrt1olcr of lhe 11t1bjeol ho
hu uuder consideration.
Amongst olher arguments, ho aS801'1s Iha\ the dootrino limib
tho po\\'OMI of Obrist as a Savioltr wbo """'" not to save some, but
oil, po.rtioulnrly tbose who were Josi. The au1hor contests t.hnt tho
Atouomo11t is eOlea.oious througl1oul nll ~es, but ii tho pcmnl stn\o
'voro nove.r ending, som.B could not e"or bn snvcd.
Ono of Ibo ohiof 1ioiuta io•i•W<l ou is t.110 m:roueous translnliou
of \,ho <hook words now reu<lercd 1u ovotln&tiug, or various ayuouy·
LUOUQ LOl'lll&.

'

"Tho pn•&ngo in Ephesians, clrnp. iii. ver. 21, which in our vor·
•iou is ron<lere<l 'throughout nil ag~e. world without end,' is Utcr·
Rily Lo 1111 generations oflbe 11ge of l\~os. . • . II wiU, ltbi.uk,
loo, be l'onnd that the ndjeotivo Cormccl on ll1e original Greek word
(ornrlnstiog, &c.). whelherspplie<l to life, punishmen~. redemption.
coveiuwt., times, or eTen GOd bim1<1lf is always couuecled with
rcmtdial lnboltr, and with the idea or. &gee. as pe.rioda in wbioh
God is workJog to meet and eorrecL some o.wful fall."
The monuing of tJ1e wort! "dnntJ1" ia d~floed M entirely opposetl
to aunihilRt.iOtt, l\nd "ns sin:aply Bil ooa to, and s.cporo.tion Crom,

aome given form of life which lno.n bns Jived."
'l'bo <loot)·ine of Eternal Pnniehn1oub \\' UH never helcl as univOl'·
solly tl'UO bx tho Oo.tholic Ohttrch ob ""Y time, and extmotA nrc
giveu from tho onrly Fa~hero and oil101'B to prove this Moertiou.
Spiritunl imuishweut is eonsi<lo~e<l lo be severe in proport.iou n•
Ibo soul hfla sinned, nnil tha' we wnet either jndgo 01ll'!lelvea here
or be coudomned elsewhere Lo a J>l'Oporliouate punishment oI n
rolributi\>o e.nd purifying nature.
We Lbink all who wish to sco religion less eonLr31lielory Md
clogmo.tic, tl.tld, e.bove all, less ROrt"OWfol, will be de..ply inle....,lcd
in, and ogree, to a l!"l1'L extenL. with d10 '~ow• cixprosscd in "Tho
noet.itution of AII Tlcings.''
Lu pri111.ing 11 Errat.1. ~ at. v,~•su 288 or thts vohn•lC of ~Ir. .Barlow's l'Own
Odo to 1\(1-.11 '11riu1nph:11)t, I '"bkili. JUll.y b~ r(111ud at JISge 220 of thQ Pl'.:Oif•
1

!I

I.Iii~ vuhtrflo of llum<ru l •talltre. tho followlu;:: uri•orlil occur:-" R (1fi110r' 1 1,.
priuWll i113te1lcl of•' kefu.lgcl'; · i1>11i.l " l)mn1t histond of ·• bt"tW;.'1

• •• 'l'hlll St:c:ond Dc-ath and the HM:.itutle>ll Qr AU Tbit!J:li>." By Antlro1'' Jokt~
Onl ~llrlon. 1873. Lou;,"W.llua.
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\ VhU (?'fat result• from am.till O\'cuta m•r spring
'! 'be future yt-'t unk119\"1I will •till r eveal ;

Whe,u to old en1·t h ucw JC!11bwn" wUl briug ..

·ro light solnc t.1·uLh ou whloh to l)lnco tb~ir aea.1.
i~ t1le 1nit;hty ory'l'he h\\rque (If pror;ro@H l\tlili:i the sbimmctlxig 1u~in i
Trnth take-a. t.Lo he.bu- tho htll'l'[Cl\110 goeHby
or tm-l!;:i-ed. el't'(l-r with its wUd Ttrrnin.

l;-ot ovc'r ouwnnl

'111.0 frenzied balUl,. ol ..ob blunikri11g oge
Are but .., bubble• 11'3U.oring on U.e foam ;

The ovttWeen.ing tcroll of prtcst or age
SbaU yield its 6g1neJ114 to •o•nc newer tome.

Though boW iu thought, t.11(' hunti\n u1ind ia frt,ill
1\.11uli.llg infttnt nl\l'M)d in loHy's :\M\\6 ~
'l'hroogh life tlio 1/lc:Li1n of!\ Wl'Ong tro. i11(~d ,.,.jlJ,
Dis h·a.Hght hy pn.,1:1io11 nnd ll~ t•111lo :\ ll\rms.
Uuttligbt ia brcak.illg LllrOujh the \'Cil of thought>,
A:whilb by clou& ot iR00t1tnco c:oncea1ed;

A"'1, though lluoogh •pell·bouncl agoo pqt ..,,sought;
llftn'~

higher miWobi: ahall become reV"eale<l,

When h..Ut!>"s bright glow • h•ll d!!cl.: IJie hnman cbe•k,
And t:,.oracc nnd beftut.y :111 th~ir cltn.r1u.s sha11 fling
lou~UUJ Rlone shal1 s.pcak

On fe>nn" of e.n.rth whose

'!'ho truU.1Iul ulitertUl OU of n 11oly tlliug.
And then .f!hillU ""ulah 1\U tllu foll di~ar;o,

or

' L1hnt 1nade of lifo a \\•ildt)tll~ij '\\•rong;
1\nr-l illl\Jlfl nttUne rl ehnH ecl10 o n th\) breeze
'l'he Mered eadt-u~ or 1u1 llngcl aong.
A11J ~rth and henT'CD lha1J {{lo., in m utu.\l ahecn,
As. hand in baud, uo&01taaionnte and wise,
'li1e t.riu1nph of tho ;\J:.ker•e wo1-k U. iO'ln

Al!Ceuding in itt glury C<• tho skic11.
T ho cbrys.-l!i.~1 c1u:"ae1I i n

huoiblo. elny,

Sh(llJ b1u•st itr; bou<I ~ r\O<l 1·i~o witlt tcr1111ing: will,
A111l gain th~ f(),SiOufJ of e1A.1r111,l day,
Aot.l (;011'f.> clt!.sign hum:ioultito t'ulli l.

\YorOCfill!r.

•
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SP I RI T - P H 0 T 0 G RAP HY.
7,'o. th11 Eclitor of Hwma" ,Vatv.•·e.
DEAR Srn,- Benring on the subject o( $pirit-photogiaphy, o.nd
especially ·on the photogl'aphing of the spirit of a person still in
the body, J?tii·mit me to call the attention of' y 0ur t-eaclers to the
subjoined cxt.ract f'roro the B(l;nner of Light, July 31, 1875. '.rbe
uccount ~ Wl'itteu by ,Judge Oarter, am! bears so di,i-ectly on the
photographing of my own spirit, that I quote it with ''ery con·siderable satisfaction.
·
The late ·miserable fiasco in ~al'is has pressed hard upon timid
nud unstable Spiritualists. l was told that Spiritualism bncl
received its deat<h-blow, and that I Juul wasted 1uy time .i n
mt1ldng o, 1·ope of sai1d whe11 I wwte about Spirit-photography.
Ju.~t in tl\e snme wai', I h1we been told before that sucb and
such 'a. testimony wottld carry Sphitnali.sm tr,htll)phant ovet all
obstacles, and that its success w~s •um assured. I have not the
faintest belief in one 11,'!sertion or the otlJec: n.o t the !east.
Buguet-o. tbousaud Jlitguets- caunot crush it; and the whole
l't.oyal Society camlot holp it much. It will go Oil, 1111 the be~~'
perhaps, if it be relieved from fossy weddliug, ns well as from
im1mde11t dct:eiJ and hnpostm·e. '.rhe time-any competent observer might know- the time roust .come when evidence such as
B~guet's wonld l'tl<>nil on the head$ of those wl\o brought it int.o
court. TJ1e poor wret.ch wa.~· bribed by promises of imni,1111ity,
and told his tale. His judges. had no~ even the honesty to keep
f~i th with him, and he found h imself in o. dungeon,' spite of his
folse swearing. And so now he is tru·ning round, as-might be
expect.<;d. Before me lltis n. lett<'r wri,~tcn on his behalf, in whiqh
there are thrown out feelel's for mercy. The f;emptation is
illleged, the promise tht1t he should be helcl free, a.n<l so on. By
and bye the miserable story will receive its final chapter, o.nd
then the whole thing will drop .into oblivion.
Will Spiritu:ilism then be any the wol'$e1 Yes : jllst so much
the worse as any snbjeet is which is degraded by those who
rr1preseut it--j ust so much the worse as the British army is
because it numbered in i ts 1·0U o. Colonel Baker, 01· the British
aristocracy because some of its members have l>een mscals-just
that, and uo more. Yotl must eliminate human nature befofl)
you can provide againsts\teh co11tii1geneies. Meantime the facts
will remaiil ; and as one mol'0 contcibntion to that solid ediTI.ee
of t.rutb, which no amount ·of fraud can ovcrthl'OW, I ask yon. to
rc1>l'oduce the mwcxecl statement.
.
August 20, 1875.
M. A. (Oxon.)
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or A P8-01'00-&A1''U 01' 'ID IPllUT OP A L!T"n\G llORTAI. OM
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f.J\'l~(t
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llOB'Ul.o.

Somo months &go, durfug cold wontJior, Ur. Demarest of thi•
oity wcnL to tho rooms wh•re )fr. F.vo.tl• is to be found, lo procure,
if vosaiblo, •· pl1otograpl1 of"somo spirit friend. T he s pirit photo·

grnphor loltl hlm he would do wbnt he conld for him, and abioo tho
plcnauro of tho spirits in co-oporn.tlo1I. 1\. gl~•• pinto for" negMi"o
was nocoixliogly prepared, !ldl(l Mr. Domnrcst look l1i• •el\t iu tho
cbv.ir lioforo the Jons of tho onmo1·n. Mr. A. C. Mn.xwoll , th~
j/TOVtiOIOI' Of tho photogrttpbiC f001ll8, WllS present, an(] feeling ti,red
nod <lrowsy look a seal by \be w11rm stove, n.nd fell inlo a sort of
doio. The stove woa quite n distM1c&-sowe eight or toll foetbnolc of tho camera, and Lhus the •iluation was :· Mr. Demaroe\
berore tl1e aamera, gelting his piclurc, and whnl spirit facC3 mighl
ftJ1JlCftt, litlcen; lli. Emus, tho apiril·J>ho!ogrnphcr, at the Cllmera,
w11h hiR righL hand upon it, between Mr. D. nnd Ur. MiuweU, wbo
was eitli1)g dozing at the ato''"· In ~ few momenta Ibo cort.llin
wa. turnod ovar tho Ions, nud t11e pl11te uud holder taken to lhe
ohomicnJ.room, nnd !here !oJ' aomu 1uom<lllts p1·011are<l a,n<l wfl,oh~d.
to bririg out the picture. The ncga,th•o wn• theu brought oul, and
lo "ut1 bobold I there upon it w~re the aistinot fllll form ~11d

fonttlll'Ofl or l\[", Denlatest, Aud t/u; plttiu (Hill di$fitr~.t, liuet.Plf<IUM of tho
fat trt audjrtU of ltLr. Ma:clrcll, 01· OJ' Jhe lipiriL oj· Mr. Maxu:.:llJ bt4id1

l1irn.
Tho pictnro was pciuted, a.oil 'Ii.tr. Dem•rc•t was nol e>nly di.eoppoi.nle<l, but chagrined, and anspiciou~ or ii, saying Lo Mr. :f~vana:
"lt wonld nol do lo have lbat picllll'O ® out of his roomB, fpr it
eeemed & frand ; tb&t that •pirit beside him was no more nor lot•
than the piotureof lli. Mn.xwall, pr0011ced !10 doubt. by /;omo boouapocus ou tlla plAt.e." Mr. Moxwoll nt tJna blushed and rocldeued
much in !h ~ face, but saia thnt ho bnd notl1i ng at all to do ,,;tJ1 it ;
tlrnt J10 coulcl not at n.IJ account fol' Ilia prof1le faee and fig\11•e being
on lhnl, viotute ; tbnt Ml'. Demtircat hillJRclf lme\\' lbat 110 (Mt:. M.)
\Vais eitti11g rlo:Ju9 i\ t· tho stove, ontiroly l1r,hina the cnmeJ.'lL, nt 101.1,flt
twelve feet from Mr. Domnroat, whou llte picture was tako11 ; an\l
tl111ot ho coulll not b&ve hnd o.nything to do with it. Mr. Mnx well
took tho piolure to au ndjoinins room to m. wife, nnd, lhnl ho
migbl bo gn ro, asked her wh06o likcnoss was thal beside Mt.
Dems~l. His wife replied nl once, "Why, yours, to bo auro,"
Md, thus MBmed, and mor& coufuaed noel confouuded about bow
his liltonos• got 011 that plate, ho returned the picture lo Mr.
Downrest1enying : "lic knew nothing nl all abont it." U seem~
t.ltat Mr. Demnreat took the ourioue plrnnomeual picture nod .iwwo<l
it to bis friend, Mr. Fanahnw, the nrtist, and an expetieuced Spirit·
llftlisl; of this city, who nflcr l1oo.rh1g the p&t·ticuhu·s, ttt onao
~ecogu iijed it us 11 repetitrion ill New York of t-he romBri<~~lo
pbmiomonou or tnki.ng ihe picture ot the 11o.u.1. in phocogrnpb in
the city ol Paris, about which so mnch was aaicl in tho .lfronob IU\CI
Engl.Ult papers somo timo ago.
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copy of t his singular photograph, so ilhistrative of l·h.e
tlif have a dual ~'l:ist-encd
ll two·beiny (1.-t:fstence--aua I hn.vc pa.rtioulnrly nom:pa.red the p1·ofile
lineament$ and featmea or t.be spb·it wHh those of-the normal morhil
)fr. Maxwell, and tliey ar• just alike. So that I nm compollcd to
pronounce it the . figure nnd fooc of· Mr. Ma~well.; o.nd I am also
impelled to lbe eoncl\lsion on bbe eYidence of Mr. E"ans and Mr.
Ma.x,vell, the cireuwstances, and tho nature of the e$ae, lhal,
wl1ilo 11!?'. M.uxwell, 1/18 tJMrtUtl , 1rrM tlQ::iuf) a.t th.tJ.'8t,ot.Je1 Jiis d~1al 8.'C;6.l;;rrctY-lti.8 spiri·t -vms h.ri1,ing liis likcnes.s takt-n, ~Ciih tl1at 1>f Mr.
Dcniarest, on t11e i1Jiou19rapliic nC{/r1.til;c.
A$" part of the inltinaic evi<lei)Ce or this conviotion, I mus t
meution that \he background used i n taking the picture was painted
Mnvns, and the spirit'likcnosa of Mr. l\Iaxwell appeal's upon the
piatm·e absolutely between the painte1l figures on tJ10 .c anvas nud
ihe p11iuted frame of the cru1vns-v. fact, or feat, that eoulcl not
possibly be accomplished by filly J1aturcil htws known to u s, and
enn only be itccounte<l {or by the fact thnt it is tho work o.f the
$pirlh1. I ,,.,i::<h reuc.lers wight sec this cu1ious pietnte, a1.\<l es.a.wine it for thc-msclvcs.
We hnve, then, performed here iu the city ol' New Yol'k, 1ogbt
befor& u>, what createcl so much sei1aation aa a pe1formance so1ue
t ime ngo, in the city of P a!' in-a. photogr&ph of the spirit oE a mortnl
whik he wl\s asleep or in a doze- a proof, beyonc't porach•ent11.re, Qf
tlie s;,yiug 0£ l?ui1l-so littio 'undor~t-00d-that "ther e is a nal,o ral
body, and there i.e n spil'itua\ body;" "'"l fwtlwr, tlwt '"" /1av• tltem
both ·~tif1iW yet. <>n. c<trtJ1.
;\'aw Yo,.k, .July 8th, 1$75.
I ha\'e

n,

fnet. t.11at t1:ltile 1(.'H n¥t: yqt, li1;/,J1(/ 1t'(!Qn ea·rtli,

THE OEI/f!U R.ACE-FRENCBMEN.
(l•'rc111i

H Ellmology

and Phren.QW!)!J/' by the late J, ·w.

JACKSON, 11~.A ,$. L.)

The model F.rencb1nau is. still in the maiu, that is 1 in. feelings,
alrectious, sympathies, and impulses, n C~lt, a1t<l lhi•, too, or tho
old rather 'tbnu tho n.ew scltool, of the pre rather t han the ]lost
Tculonio er a, beiog iu t.his the moinl contrast and antiUbesis of his ·
neighbour u.nd r ival, the thoroughly fused Allglo-81\:ton, in whom
Celt and Teuton bnve been eO:ectually comwinglcd nlld MlJalgamnted. Heoce, I.he wo<lern Gaul is still, with some intellectunl
mo<Hficatfons, a. being of t be past rat.Itel' t\Ia)l t])e present-a mnn
of wnr rather U1an of work-bis passional impulsiveness ever
urging him to th9 former, \vl.iile somewh1J,t disqualifying hlm for
the latter. Speaking nationally, he sl:ilt vre(et·s a rai<l upon h is
neighbour's gl'Oands to the more e[ectuiIJ ·euHivation 0f J1ia omi.
·nnd inclines to become rich by the rapid and easy pro~.eas of appropriation a nd annexation, mt.her tba.n tho slower aml more laborious means of iuduatty'a.nd necumulation. He is by nn,turo an
admirer of the Horatian maxim, cat'pt diem, n.nd CMl with diffic!J!ty
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postpouo the pleasuro of lo·d"y fQr I.he oomforLof to .morrow. J:J:o
ttocomvliabcs Iris fea.Ca liy IL suddeu 1lispl~y of overwhelm i1w on()J:gy,
rather lbnu Ille uuyiolding persi•tonee of repealed and ~111failing
endeavour. In war, ns WAS longsinoe observed, his SPldien in tbe
first ebargo ni-e more lb An meu, iu the seeoud loss t hruJ women,
~l)d it is U1e same in 1n1ttte1·s aivil. Acute, olenr, vigot:OH$, it.nd
discriminntiug in _iotoli(1ct, but, exc~pb nnder oxoit-0n1eu~, feoblo i\l
purpose. be is bcilliM t iu design, but delioicut io execution. Ile
is vain rAlher thnn proud; aod, with n prodigious strul iu pros·
perity, is wonderfully arcs•-falleu iu adveraity. As a wnrrio•, be
cau oonquor rather thi.11 retain, nnd t11olks more oC glory Lltllu dnt.y ,
l>eing oncnpied, indoo.1, nbout the l'11ssing alto,vs of triumph f,_-r
more thnn tiho l•aHug 1~lvnn1ageo ofvlcl.ory. Ho Mnnol lho without prniaa, 1111d, iu cduoalion, inclines to briltiaul •ccompliab1ucn1s
n thor ~b&u wlia attainments. With cousidemble aeereth-anc1111 iu
die obwuralion of omnll mattera, be bas, in reality, no depth of
ohnractor, oml lives O'Ver upon tho surfnee, boing volublo of bis
loves, nml commmuoalivo of his emotions. Ho likes <lisplny, and
i$ theatrical, n o ~ only iu hi~ p1'ivntn rrtanncrs, bu.tin the a.l\'1li1•t1 of
State. 'l'o be goyerne<I he must be improssed, hi• bonn-ide&I or n
rnler being 11 grnod trogedian who lills lhe •toga and brings down
thu nder& of np~lause. He h as to.ct ~atbcr tba11 j udgment, and i~
nearer to trulb io bis brighter intuitions than in bis more lubonrcd
excogita1ioos. He is grCBt it1 Jlnesso, and wM the founder, if he
bo not tho mil.Sier, or mo<l6m diploroacy. He excels in U1e decor&tiYe ralher tbnn the uacful arw, and yet, wiU. ooneid$.r&blo tasw,
ncvor rises into the aroative powor of reproducing tho fonltless
ruodeJs of clfh;s.ic bonn~y. 1l 1he roaaon is, 110 \\1uuts the mo.rrtl ole..
vation wli ioh ooulcl oonocivo of plll'ity, au<l bone~ the u11•00111ly
intrl\Ofou of some low, pnasional clement ever 111nns his finost efforts
sod noblest conccplious. 'l' here is eomo fat ..1 want or breMllb an<l
solidity iu his usture, which scorns never to ha.ve thoroughly
ernerged out or tho immaturity of youth. llo i• lively, wilt:--,
subLle, )ugonions, aur.1 pouctr~tiug ; in short, ho i~ clever, bnt uo~
\Viae. llo cn1~not rt(l4'YC"J, his montal constitution is noL rich
enough rot that. lionoo, he strikes the hoavier but more mo..iv;i
Tcnlot1 and Anglo-S..s:oo as wmothing boyith, ir not childish.
while comparative nnntomists tell 11• his frsmo is not so folly
folded, h:wing witht•l "nomewhn~ fominiue t.endoncy iu its goneral
napect und )>toportions.
·
'i'bo orga11ie 80lll'0 8 er these peculii1ritics is easily ··~n by 0 .l:'hre·
nolog·ist. The lheoob brain ill o.nly or modcn1to ''Ol11mc, and by
uo mean& caleulated to give eithor individu!Y or natioua.I weight
or cbnrn<:ter. The terovernmcnc, from ii~ i nteusity, a.ffor1la ~omo
oompenatttion ; )ml Ulon ita excih•bility i~ ao gront ns to mttlc1·inlly
iuteiferc with the exc1·eiae of self commaD<l, and thus the te11r1euaics
arising Crom strnch1re are roinforceil aod aggravated. Thero is a
jlOWerful devolopmenl in tl1e basi!Ar region; and the orgullll in this
direction oxbibit nnu&u!Y !Llld disproportionnto gt.t'llngth. Amativc-
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neas, Oombal.iveuMll, and S<!ol'<ltiveM18, are especinlly m:ulced, n11d

caouol fail to sxcrcise an undoa iollnonca o»er lhe chararuer. Tho

general proporliou of Ibo Pauioos lo the Altootions;,. nlucl1 larger

thnn i11 lho Teutonic race, nnd as a r.'llnH, rlomostic life hna nol
•ltllincd lo the snmo degree of clevelo~mont •• in fuis more favouri!cl
l'amily. '.Che Love o! Approbnliou •• inordioatelyJargo, nn<l oa11 ·
uot !ail lo produce a s.uscopi.ibility to tho oplr1ion~ of other• nnbo·
titLiug mn•Cu)ine matu1·ity. V1tnity will p•c<lomiuate oycr self·
roa~oot, for there i$ M6 eno11gh of Solf.eateom for tlm 11,uer. 'l'bc
Governing Prinoiplcs are <leuelol11.. '.l'hero ;,. ueltbor a. snilleione,r
of Caution for the prudoutiaJ foru1al io11 of p!Jlns, ))Or tho rcqlU·
•ite nmount of ]'irmuess for their pcraielont execution. '!'ho re·
suit of this co.mbinntion will uecounrily b& precipitation in lho
commen.,.,ment.. with noillation iu Ibo eftcotuatiou o{ " onter·
pri~ of great pith au<l moment." A pea.Pie so oomtitnled mllY
abound iu pb)'$ie1>l bu• must be wanting w moral conrnge, u11i\
will J>o di.alingu.ish~ by an impnleive impotuosity rather than
aastainecl oncrgy; and tueir genornl forCll, wl1lle great for a pll.8$ing
OOOMion, \\•lll soon lose its vigQHl' rfom ndt being '111ly siaLniu(l<l
by " fowedol will. T)io rnilio11~ dotoot is wnul ol •up..emn~y in ll\e
Morn Sentiments, wlierel>y tho pn$siounl i1upnlscs, h1s~eMl of
boiug usetl a.s snboidiuotc moLor fo1•Mu, bcooinu, u11de1· oxoitomen~,
tho p1·odoiniu11ting element of tbo ""lu1·0.
Tlr6 lntolleoluoI Faeullies npproxim11Le to, bnt do not cqnnl, Ibo
C!Tooian tn>e, their power boiug Hint of nppreciMion raUior tbuu
origiunLion; while there is, at tho suruo timo, a. want of lhat h•rmonious lmlaucc which "9aracleriJes Ibo superior }iellcnic crn11in1ll.
Novcr<holeas, wilh all its ddcola, 1hia folcllcol is the slr<>ng side
or lho ~allio miod, and by ils Al\uloo•••· .readiness, and taato,
ortou gives ils active and showy posll<lnor a tempot1'ry snperiori~y
over trio slower but fa1· moro powerful Touton. '.Che Percoptives
&ro proml11out, l)olld e:tuuot fail to givo acourMY of obscrvaLiou nllll
quiolmeaa of •JlPl'ehousiou. Exoepl in n few favonrablo instru;1o~e.
howcvoi., they urn unequn\ in <lovclloJ!mon l,, nu<1 seem more snitod
for Hie seicotillo invesljgation of nal ul:nl plieMmena than for L11u
his hor pm·•uits of nrt. 'l'hey will omineutly coniluee lo dolioMy
aud prooioion in meohaniwl manipnlo.lion, OJ.id •• they "'"' usonHy
ccmbiue<I wjtb eoo&idernblo Oo11&iructivcncss a.nd Tdeality, wuch
ingoonily will be manifested in the fiuer traclos which ara dovo!ed
to lh& proclu.Uon of oru•meotS nnd tho decoralfon of either per.
sons or buildings. With all this, howo•·or, there is, as wo Im\'&
ulroAdy oboer..<id, good ta.stc, rnther lha11 creative power, the
volaooe of brain not being sufilcionl for the lal!or. R•nco n peoplo
RC) oonslilul-0<1 mny lea.it the fuahion in drc&s, jewellery, l1onsehohl
ac1·a.ngomonts1 au<l even fl.)Rnncrs, n(l.J. yet novcr at.tu.in· tQ the
highosl. r911I< iu Poelry, Music, or 1\rl; nml while prc.cmiuonUy
oxcollont in l,oys, will foil to ouclow tho wodcl with tho•o g1'(lnL
moo~nnion.l iuYcntious wbicb o)1,.ugo tho destiny of nations nnd iu·
nu.gu.rtlite l\ llGW era for humanity.
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From tho powerful dnvelol)ment of Goml>lltivcncss, combined
1vith DosLruetivcnc•• and o. :Gove of Approbation, the pomp and
cireumslanco o( war will l1ave almost rESislless .nttractioua for
them, and aeoorilingly much of their mechanical ingenuity aud ad·
miniillr&livo nbility will be dovoled to the imp1·ovement of drill,
strategy, lllld Ute det1<i1Ji of l'tlililary equipment nnd organisation.
Not thnL oven hero tJ10 very higbeat genius will be manifeatcd, a1
tho 11\llgc or f1tcully amounts rather Lo " mnslery of details than a
oomma.ud of fin;t principles; 1wd thus e•en in war, their favourite
J'W'Sllil., 8lll:b IL poop)Owill scnrcc)y be snprcmO, bu! tend in sreat
~1.nergenciofl to ft\).l t1ncler t·h e n11tivo asceuda.oey, and aub1ri it to
the moro vigorous gDit111nce of minds more powerfolly constituted
nud capoblo of a lnrger grasp in tho mnnngcment of vn.sl and com·
prehenah-o nffRi.rs. Atl<l aooordingly we find t.!tat the martbal• of
France, 1111der the old regime, wen) of the Fro.nkish nobility, while
in the wurs of tlte Ilepublic ii WRS no G-aul, but n. deapiaea and

Jlft.~ive :l'oroo oP. <;lu\ractor, and
the urgetll necessity of •vents, aroao to supreme power, onllod, •s
if by llnivorul MclGmation, to Ibo acroioe or an authority !or
which no other wa.s compelAmt. Porhaps no moro fatal indication
of inherent incapacity for self.govoriJment W Q.8 over shown by any
nation !l1nn t.liat wblch hns been rcour1·enl]y mnnifestod by the
French in their sucoosslve revolutions. ThirLy roilUona of bttmtl11
beings !\roused to t he utmost pitch of bopo nnrl enthusi.llllm, llUd
exposed to the inllucnco of e»enla cmineully co.lculnlad to ei·oke

semi·barbat·ous (lors.ioau, "•ho, by

latent ability, could produce n o )Jlllll of their own blood equal lo
the dewo.IJd• oft.he fono. D1·eam• of bocrty eveutuat.ing in reigr1s
of spasmocl ie terror, p rod11ee<l by focblepess frightone<l at H• own
shadow, wns lhe hislM.Y 6f th e fil'AC tevolation. Mighty purposes
tbnt never ndvanced beyond eloguent oraiious WM the hislory of
the last. Under 1uol1 cireturuitallces the Jluonapades woro a
political nooessity, .-ml assumed !he purple 94 by a fiat of destiny.
Publio liberty is impo•sible whQli> there is neithor priv11lo inde·
pendcnco 1lor wdivirhrnl self-comlllM1d. Ilo who is not pr<lpnred
to think iwd act for hluisclf, will very aoon find that others thlnlL
and not ror him. lie who caDJJOt stand without Jonning, mu•l not
oomplaiu if, eventually, submission be exa.cted tll a retum for prot-0elion and ~npport. ~'ho •l•ve of his pnasioua is ever r eady to
liecomo the tool of n. tyrant, for ho who cannot con<rol Jtlmaelf from
within must bo restrniuo<l by n11other from wihhout. Vice nud
r.oi:ruplion nre more potent aid& to despoti•m, than all the
Pr.elorian b&nda ever otgnuised ; nor h&s !roedom a f{tealcr
frian<l thtl.ll virtue. M11uncrs and morals ha;o more to do with th•
welfare of stn.tes thtw either placemen or pat.riots are willing to
ttdlll.it. It Is uot euougl1 tliat we wish for liberty, or thal w~ n.re
even willil~ to figb b or rlfo for ii, we mu.st, in ndrliLion, be prcp•rnd
lo live ror, 1r we would enjoy iL Now Ibis is the great doled of
the Gaul, he Wll.Dts frcodOJJ\ without being \\'illing, or perhl\ps even
nblo, lo llflY for ;t. lie would \ll)i(e the politlo11.l forms. of n. rtl;
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pt1blio with the private vices of a despotism, not seeming to under·
staml lhat liberfiy Afl<l licence am wide as the poles &Slmder, that
one is the hardly. earned privilege of llim who is a law unto himself, while the other is the misernble saturnalia .of •· slave, whose
fetters have been loosened for a season. Ro does J1ot comprehwd
the golden mean, which )>y avoiding excess is saved from the evils
of reaction, o.nd tlius tumbles in pitiable confusion, from su:u-chy
and social disorganisation, ioto the iron grnsp of a military
<les11otfam. The fact i•, ho must have ;, chief, wit.ho11t whom the

clan tlissolvcs into ebaos. The untiou ins!inctiv.olv feels tbat it
\\~Ants~ before nll things, n. strong govetn1n1n1t, u1\fo1·tnunt·cly so
slro»g, tb&t oeeaaion11>1ly the sceptre hM ·to be excbange<l fo r t:he
$\\•or<l, ,;,•hich is drt\.v.·n in tl\e natue of Jn.w nnd order.
This unhappy sto.tc 6f thin~"' has been g1·eatly nggravntod by two
important nnd lam~tablo event$, the one religious and the other
polit.ioal in origin, but both raeial in lbeir effeot<S. We allude under
the first to t.he roa.ssnerc of the Hugonots, an<l tbe revocation of the
Edict of J:l,nutes, by wliiclr the Protestant,., who constitt1ted n ve,y
important pn.rt of the mi<ldle arid indust.rious classes, we1·e la1:ge1y
either destroyed' or expelled. Now, a• J?rotest·nntism, ns ·we shall
hereafter show, is':\ Teut.q)1io mo,1cmf:nt) there i1:1 e'("ery reasou to
believe Uint in n µiingled race i t won kl tend to most reac'lily and
fOWcrfully in.fluGuoo minds of a Tenl-0nie OOJ)stitntjou, whose loss
in such numbers, therefore, could not foil to prMe inj urio11s bo~h
sooialls and racinlly. In fact, H le(t the debasod m1d vitfotcd re.
maius of the Frankish nobility nlone in t.heir weakness, wi,tbont "'
shieJ(l between them and \heir exnspcratcd serfs, the ou~ri.ged, t1nd
therefore ferocious Snrisoulotte•-Gt1ula witliot\t chiefs, OQ!ts dissolving into cl1aos. Aud now came t.he N'-etUe$iS. of tlliS infnnlous
transaction, the n11t11ral and pwvirlentinJ rctrioution of tl1is grea.t
State crime, (Jr rnthor soric.s of cl'imes, for tbc coron)(H1c.cn1cnt dates
from the persecutfon of the Albigr.nses. '£he court and aristocracy
were in tupi destroyejl by their OWt\ netCB democrn.cy, aml the
guillotine, th~ lloya.do~, tb• Se.ptember mi<Saacres, aud a Forced
ell)igro.tion, completed IJ.te teniblo po.rnllel to their own cruel perscoutiol>.- of Llu!, Protc~1<Huts. The :ius.t a\vatd of iii D i,•ine vcugcnucc
was c&rriecl i nto effeqt, they were inailc to drink of the cUJ) of t heit'
abominations to the lttmoat dregs, and -ro.ci.:Uy, t.be nation once
more offered up a.. prioelc~s ho.looanat.of its best ap<l J)m-est blood.
!£here is nothmg in modem lnstory that approaches these extu:pa·
tiona and expatriations, except Lbe eJ<pulsion. of t.bc Moors from
$pain 1 ah<l e')'en that> wns by no men.ns so injuri~ua raeia1ly 1 though
sufficiently disnstrous socially. '.Che Iborinn peninsula h11s uot yet
1·ecovercd from her nn'\viae ill<llllgenee of n. pcrscout-ing orthodoxy·,
an<l Fraoee is still in 1·he convulsiona altondant npon hers.
Whether Celtic G•ul-will ever be able to establish It free ye~ sl•hle

g~v~¥nru6ut, is n. problem w~1ic)1 tbe .flttnre nlonc c11n solve. If not,
anot.her conquest nnd colonisation · inevit~1.bly itntlend, ''rhou n
tnci11lly viatorious i mmigrn.t-ion will inaugurate the epicyele of
Frankiah invasion and possession.
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PMFESSOR NEWMA.N ON BUTOIIEB'S MEAT A~
TOUAO-OO.
Al• 1noottngof theDioleW. Reforro Sorucly, (whieb is oom1>01cd uf
soung men who are not. only vogGt.iiriAns, bnt. t.cetotaJlar1t fltld n.nti•
tob1~copni.tifJJ}, rooentl:t... h eld in Looclon, :i;tro!Aaaor F. " '· Nowuaiu\

uolhc"'d nn fol••••titig nddto••· lle oommenccd bi• r•forrinll to tlln

ll II l'~r1;11 Off'cot which ha.lJjt .had OU llll.lhl\.U lifP... Olcl ooo.ut1·1C~, likfl
Eoglona, uuf'f'.-, 1~.ed from lt fur nlOt'<t thnn their ao'Joni~&. 0Ul' old fn ..
stit11t.l9ntt rooo out t)f bnrbnroua limoM 1lntl m~re conquest, A.Ht.I, t,ht)rt.l..
fo1·c, 01~n119t h elp being lui.rhu1·oul!. Th-0 onorinoni:; evilff of our ltt.nd
1-.tuntre. Olltl$0d not. by nny wrongfuJoestt of existing l:mdlordM, hut by
tho ,ld•loey of eight h1wclred Y<'a.r8,
ouly h•gmuing to bU
gm1ezally undon;lood. The evil O! o.lC>tl•lJ" bnil\ towns WQI in like on~.
Ot 0111, lho Airll was to pn\ a wall ronnil b•hiLtlioue, ond live pt1ok..t
li(h~ Ii.Ito u Roman enmp. X.u1..,.1, very many or our
were
or1ginoll,y llomo.n.camp.. In the .P~~ .lay the mostdangctout U1ing
that iUI nrmy in the field can d<l, 11. to PMll lJ.to n.ig!lt in dense m86t08.
&, f.l>o, A grMt thickly populi>tcd oily i3 <lreadftilly <upoilC<l boUI \<>
bomlJ""'1mll!lt •nd to frunino from
enemy. "\'.et'We oontinue, help·
le@.HlY Md tlioughtla~sly t.he mi&c.lril)\'0111' institution&-thi.y, Stl (Ul
mnldog \>fu.l wc?rse-solcl_y boc.a.11'"J t.h ey nro t.rA.ditioual Juet &o ifJ
onr hnbituntion to hut<;l\6.r's ment. S1ioh food is necessary to bll.1'·
bl\ritl.119 in 1~ J1ew·fJ01m·tr;y. It h1 th11 ~n.aic.1S~ t hing to an n.troy on mn.1·C1b1
1~0<1 to l'O\Ting tri bes: but. no ur.lriou "l\n hecomc populolts rix(;O})t br
r 1\icdug c1rop~ Oivili&t:t.iou :u1cl r~edlug on U\a frn\ta of the eru·tfi lliL(l
nl wlk,Y8 ft<>l\O au sids by Bide. '.ro liv0 Uy t-Ame -0attlc -w1\& beth>r than
by hunti11Ef. To raise crOJHJ for Ct4'tllo w111:1 be:tter than to Jor. Uacnn
feed on "tld g.m.11s.. But to (t)c.~l on the. crops ou.rselvea ie vaaUy
"'""" eoooomfo. We :z...ve for nearcy U1iiiy years been bying w r-0~ U10 hilrotoriMl oonno ul ci,·ili"Ation, a.na go back tow&rda 1u1
inrn~tuJOCl nae of SmJh ment.
At. Uto "'9.me time TC b.a.vo i1t)pcwtNl
from a bi1rbi110nff peo1>le thc.ab1p•''1ing intlucuccof fobaeoo. I rejoice,
1-fr. Ohtdnnrui (al'lid Proft\Saor .N.), Ut~ y<n1t Society has add(!(l ftb1di·
non~ .fr()1n t()J)n-ooo i.u ita pmfeoit11lou ! Mom tl1a11 forty yOArS 11.g,,,,
wh&~l in 'J.'urke:y, I ue&d to smoko, 1w o-reryone clac the.re, ne"e.,r fJ\18·

w°"' ·

lo""•

•1•

J'f'(:lting l~l )ythitig 'Vl'Ollg' ; l>ut. OU qllH.Liug Ht~ aoil of As.in 1 nt OllCI)
• rtb:ludon~1l th" p ractice, fi:t.ul i1uvor o:xpe1·icnellll c;rn.vings fOJ' it..
Tudt)efl, tho sirongt.11 of ll oignr ohvf"lytt ~11tgu&ted me, nu"tl ih• 1:11u{\l(tl
oO.'oudod iuy Aye$. On tho t!OhLrau•y tho •rarldsh fA)hueco i is nill<l t1'1a
pipe it ~ long chCl'l'.f J';tiok) olonocd ov(lry mo1uiug with a rauu:v~ If()
t hJ.1.b tl10 uoxions oil or tob::u!co, contttlnlng the cl&adly poi.son n.icoliu1\
i1J kept n.loot. "Ilnt ~bout is:;..; tlJ.a tote eminent. J1ilrgcou, Sb: Don·
jr.uniu nmi-li('I, 4rOttSCd ua by bill ,·ohomont. A!.f.scikoo.smokin.g. Ott11lt
nuwbcn ot me1licml men no"• cou.h'88
. it11 deRd11 "t'CSulk Tbf lnte Mr.
~Ml-. •ti.-.t• th•L lccehes, wh•n applied to Iha body o{ an iu"ol<',...to
amok<lr, foll down poi>oncd. Wo rum all """ lhaL opinm·OJDOldDI:
An(l WbfttlOO•Bmokiug .'llln!;f. be o108c akiu~eh drug is narcot.io: C11<1h
ia tmicl t.o JIQOIJm; eaob cert-0.iuly #ttptr,/fr,_ Smokers tltt0w- duwn burning
0111Wrh•l in the midst or c;o1nb11&dblca. And C:.. n!fe oountless ftroa 1Jy
eeB nod J,iu1d. Every year '\'01nl.)11 11 1·.. hntnt to dc!lth in. the- ,,t,rontK
l1y 1onoktu·s tluo·wing i">lp& n-ahea on Llt<tlr 1lrAs:s, Literary s1nokor,a

00Ull}ll\\U or <limTlflf.lfJ 0£ aiglit illld h>IOI Of 11}>1)6titC,
1~>1

t hnt t.hogc.

!lt'O

Ullt\W~U"e

Ut: tll.C)ttgh(;.

sun.ong the i·otn\ltt> o~ su~(1ldng denounced by Sh·

Bcujtuuiu 'Arodie, Mr. Lizn:rs,

~u11 • ·~ht11·a.

Dr. Augur;tn!'> :M1n·rnr, wbo

1-n•niJSA)IJ liobaooo smoki..ng Rf.I excellent tor <;Id OT pe.1;1:1ons1 deprccatcM lb r1u•

Uio youug.

Dn5 evidently, iu

Otlt

present trc.cdom, the young '\\'ill
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emulate nnd iruiti•tG tlleelder. Fv..therscnnnotstqp their sons'if they will
U.te bad exrunp]o. 1l 1hcreforo, I rAjO~(la whe,n a Society sto.ncls up
fot thl\t trjpl1~ abstinence Whioh q11ickly enriches th.G p<JO~, fLhE;.tiuence
fro m intoxicAitin~ d1·illk, Jhtre<>t.i$m. of·tbe nervous system, and (in our
[)re.sent .civili.Bnt·1on) b:On1. 1lesh mpnt, * ow, ttl:l Jor myself~ under
Jttedicu.l :l(lvice I u~d to f;\nt fle., h meat hp:gely, pi fact;., f.rom .the
nge of 41 to 62 nhvBys L\vice a.-df1y', tui.sl o~a~1 tJ11:ee ti.mei;s i but;
(l·beu led to ~h.uly the cntUe mur1·nin, I came to the couvio_Lion
tba.t it wns cl\uscd by otu- pop\tl:\t·iOu iiemmi<ling more flesh food
tha11 '""'-' fa') ba had ua.tura.lly mid henlthtttlly. I t)1en i'.<)uld not b~
i;l'-!t

hnppy wJ~hont Ltyu1g to go witl1Mt it myaeli, though I did not believe
I eoUlcl d,iapense witli it.; but. on suddenly g iving j t np I aoon fo und
ui;yseU t he bet.terr aud I n()w know th6 t eaaon why. lt is intrinsically
hl!ttex, and for eight yenl's since I nm cUl:ircl'Ycor)fim1ecJ .in it,. N·o~r,
1\180. I am c>a.rriacl on to '~1ak, as clid i\f.r. John Smit.h. of M:ildon, author
•>l the olMiicnl work ou fru-iti:I' ~md f:;lrin:lt':~a·, wh~t ri,rJll.I. we hove. to
til.k$ tha Hvea t>f hnrmle&S animals "'hen it ,i s not ncce1i;H1l1'Y to out: life ?Indeed, >ill tho crnBltiea .of apoJ'~ :U'& probably traced' tv tho habit.. of
ftiecling on wild bi1-<ls and beMta, '\'liicli mal5:fu:1 it seem l rrwful to

clisrc.g ru:d ·fill

tlu~ 1r1j i:-A.riAl';I i nff)ct~(l

l)y mnngling or crippling f,f1c1n to

\~·hm1 :~n. ooonomiJtt teolls our
poo:r p covle LhaL lhcy 11ava nu r.ig11t. tti Tn.iae lru:ge families be- seems t-0
Ov6rlook that men hn.v.e n rlght to mu1U]>ly, }>rjor t-0 fhl't of cowa, fln<l
a11cc p, nud &wirle. Et!<)nomicnil acjence i,6 misdirected. :tn&beh.(1.-0f den.ou.uoing exoeas of men:, it oug l:t.t to (l tlnoonce. exc~s or brute

g"a.t:ify our pri<le of akill

Moreover,

Mlhna:Js :u1TI. ·wsu, te of hu.nu1.11 food. Waste l \vhy, on0 may nlm·Oijli-Eia.y
Uu~ eMence ot our rcccivccl high ~Jrer.y l~ 'v~tefnP,tQ.ss, 'l'h.e to)>ic
1night. engn.g~ ua foe {I. long 8peeCh; but in fl ,fow· 'vt>rcla it ma.y De
fl h.ow..i thnt., so long n.s it is tllnught h()Spi.t{l.ble to mnke you1· g uO.$fiS (Int
or t wanty <.t{shea, you:i; cook i& bound to bo "':1ste.fnl on prinoiplc.
:Fancy i1 (}iu:ner J_)fi:r~ l)~gi'nnj~ their m.eol OD. n BOlllid, f~rin.nceoua
cliHh, just ~s nourislung ns nfit.1u:o inn1ce..o; .it.. Theil· stomncl11:1°"''tfltlcl
be t;O tmti1,ttk?a that th~y 'vonl(I be t11utble t-0 on~more tltnn f.11l'~e ~1· l9m
Q( the other twenty nice <liuh ofl.
'.Ch0refo~ t.tie <:~k has t.c:i: fut.k A
uo1irifll1men.t out of everything, nnd wh.ate.,..cr is irntrit i()uRjs eooldcd
down AS /aj<Jv.IJ. llrcJ~d, f<lr- inflfutn.6~, the stft..tI of life, is deprived of i~
tJl~ct(Jn, ,v]rioli Bnxon Liebig ancl l>r. Lyoll Phi(yfai.r (1Bclru:e to be. the
ve:ry same ~hemi t";al Al6m.e nt as "tfhite of egg, which iS' the i;,ubr:ttauQe
of the hntn.11.Jl mn.scle. 1l 1hia cordial al~rn~nt j:;; t aken nnd g:i't'Qn k>:
J'!gs, ,vJiila befon\ fUs l.'ic;h gueBi is placed n. i·~ll. ten Cllke, ox Snlly
!.111ud-)i~h~) VCrY .fight-, that is, v~y em,p$;V of l\C)lll'iahmcnt. NAw,
1n1cler t11e circuID.~bince.$, this is quftc right. '.Bcf.t0'r to eRt twenty
n\C1lgrc. ilisl101i Utan . Lwen't y nntritioua one.s1 if t)''enty mufit b e. wit.en.
Ortly, I do 1>rotest1 those who conniy0 at $n6Jl a 1nia1n1111nge..-11cut o1
f•lotl fl)J,tAr.i:1J have no b ght tQ tui:n ronnd upon U$ o.nCl nu1iut:~in that
r1lrinBCCOU~ fc;o~ can.not l'W!tri.4t n8, :~~Hl thnt it is.-tltficitJnl in afb11mtrt.

BliF;.&n .

( l"roln }),., 1'. L. li'ici<ols' f!en1kl cf JI;a/11, fiw J uly. )
Un'EA-D is tbc. j:;tnti' of life. <3:ooa bt<uHl coutl\i1'11:1 t he best iooa· fQJl' llltw,
in t.11e proport.ious req\ti.red fo1· th' b.enlthy nolu·:ishme nt o.f the $)•&to1u.
We tiL"e or UULlly ki1uls or fooil; lHlL \\'<f liitt bten<l every a 1~y (st.> it be
good breRd) with the aame relisb. A o~rtoin Vtti-lcty i6 <lesirnble; hnt
lr wtt eoo.ld have l1nt.oru) kincl of fOl>ll, '~~e ~J,:i.o\tld chooM bl'ead. Iu -a.
l~brLrdu sense, vtc. must. consider nll kinds of r~\.rin;~eona food :is b,·e.'l<l.
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Wh0&t is Ulo king .ot g1·ains-thc. moat 1>crfoct foocl of mnn-bu:t " 'f)
hl\ve bread nlao of i·ye, ol\tmen1, ba1·l ey, maize, i·jce, ~tc. Even a baked
pc)tuto if.I cl<Jssly alli0d W brCild' nnd the brQad-f:rui~ 0£ the tropi,:s is ti
nourishing substitute.
We do not know 'vhy it. ia, bt:at. the fact i1:1 obf.let\~ed by eve1·y t r 1)....ellm\ that 'vhilc one :fuida i;tooa brend in ]'1·ancc, Belgiuu1 1 ~ruH,ny.,
It~ly, and ,bea:~ of u.11, J)$rl1a1H~, iu J\netrj~, gooc1 h'n'!~'ld iu England iti.
\·ci-y l'ltrl). A.s a rule t.hc bread of :6!nglish bah:e1·s is bacl, 1tu1l conae-quently unhellliby. It if.I dry, ebippy~ tlo.vourles~1 o.r sOu't, 01· bitter.
l!:lbgliaµ .1-olls ~\to doughy illl.d in~igcat,ibh~. l\Iucll of this bread ia 1n9.d1.-i.
of t.h e·flour of druna.g~d ot iu~enor \Vheo.t, 01· dour that h'ns turne;d soru•,
'l'l1i1; is ~JoetOrfl.-el ,vit}) alum, illld ahun. nH\k0$ tla~ Hour nbaorb & thirtl
mo1·e wti.t.er, (l.Jld !JO Ml.els t ,o the p1-ofits o·I the l>flker.
'!lht\ 1nveotP...~~ the tl'.lOffl, n uL1·ihiouBA .f:he-hel\ltlri~tot b):cad in the world
is thnt. mnde lrom unbolted whent nonr-bn'l!ti)I ttread; riot tl1e ch·y l\lld
ta&t.el~i;!( atufl' ij(nn,~tiinAa . .tniMle by ha.kera by miUng hn)ll "1th tl1eir
ordinary dough, but brenc.l mncle ot t he "whole in-00.l u of good f..lound.
whent, flJld ooutairJjllg nll lts 111.i.t,J'itj"e elementa. Cheml$h~ ln1v.c found
b). mh)lysis Lh~t the 11it·t<>f.<-0nous o~· fiaffl1-fol'Jnln.g portion Of "'he~~t refnde.a oliie~y in its Qntex l,t1>yex- thE:l veey portion thro"n 1\·wo.r., or, gi:ven
to cutlJ~; 111:ul p hysio1ogil;ts have. also iliacovern.i t bftt i~ is thls poJ·Llou
whi.oh keepi,: 1.1p ·a healthy nction Qf t.he bo,vels. N~ per.son ·wli<> HveftchieJly 01· la.rgcly on genuine bro't'i'D bread or itf~ equivnlent-, in 11ethn.J?B
a bette1· fo1·m- port'1dge m:;ule <)f coRrse ·whent~menl-e•4)r auJtcr& from
COhi>f·ipat.i ou, and long-&b:•nt'li.ng: c~tses ~Te ape~dily au1·ccl by n. diet ~
pure wheRt and fruit. I hRve never knon'll n -0nee, e•en of yenrs 1
i>hWldll:tg, llUd <:oflshimt uae o! aper.ieuta, tl1at dlt.1 not soon yield to an4b
o, diet.
"
F-i:on1 t)le ea~H~t Jnuh"u agei; brown wJ,ieat. brecyll hos been fame<l.?,H
n most licalthy, in\'igorating food. Ripp<Jc:ratos, the fa.tllt;?r of medicine, preso1i.l>ed jt; ·the h.f':rdy Spl\l'tnns lived on it i tl1e }lolllMts of thA
])eroie agea lived on i t·, and H1Qh· a1·mi~s eou(ptA.rQ..d the world OJt a llict
of bl'O\\>U )>rend. The mo.a~ heRlthy pC-Mnnt:ry of cel.,ltrnl EU'l'ope cat it
as the-it cu11.imon. food. '.B&rou ~t~1'thei:t ailiil the pccnlill.·r he<\Jt,hfl.iln.0$$
ot the :t?russinJi soldiery n. centuey- ngo was owing to tlv.~1.l' living almost
eutfrely on UJtbolted wheat h~ad. DTirit'1g tl1a n{\v:d glory of lloJl(luil.
11at s!\ilo:ts ate the enme kind. ))u)·inr.. the '\Va1·.s of Nap<Jleon; "'hen
'\\heat wns ~leru: in 11Jlgln.od, the nr1uy, fron\ µiotivea of economy, ,i·11A·
s\11>pli~d with b1-owu bread. 'rhA soldiru•s u-L 11.ti;t refused to e.1\t it-threw it Rwny--aU but mtdiuied .; but in l\.1ew days t ht}y liked it bett.A;lr
tJ1an the wbit-0; :u:td thtii:r 11~1•lt-li so 1tu1(:h iwproved thnt in a lc,t·
months dlsense wns olmost banished. Mnny of the 11ohility adopt.kcJ
it., n.nd })l1yl':li C ian ~ begiuL to p N3:H<; l'il.)i'! it.. A..11 Ot'})hil.U asylum io Net\!
l;orlc wits cul'c(l of epii.icm.ic ophthnlmin b:f the use of h~),•{U brend in
plooe«>f white.
'
Ancl t,1ri$ browo b1•c.n.tl, ,.;·ith its~qui val(c'..nt-prcparn.tious, le: khcptu·est,
tho hoRlthie•t·, l·h• be•t .form of Jiu,mon food. The model tooa fOJ!
o)lilclbovcl and youtJ1 ; t.!-t~ tooa of g1~owLh, p~trit.y, bean~, intelle-0-t .:in ono word1 of H:n.&.vrn, is bio"'ll brend, n11lk, anU fr uit.. 'nlere !M
nb119 lntely no uesd of any other. A"pouud 0£ whcn.t h ns u_io:ro n1).tr1tious vMue thnn three pounds of beef o+: D)utto11. ' Leaµ beet: 01· 1nu~Lon
is 75 pex Qe'nt, "·~1t.e1· to hegio ·wit h. 'l1ltc rCD)!dn:i.ng elemeuts-ft_bm;i.,el.
galatino, &lbumen--m·o identicnlly the so.me aa h\ "'hea t •. hut 1!nugl~l1
with auim{l 1 )Jnpnrit.ie15, fntd the "·haat is supcrlo1· in 1Lflat-fl)1·m1ng ele.mant.a.. Brco.d 001d l tuit ru:e t.h e llt\·t urRl food of rnilll ; the Aetoh <Jt
nl,'limols is an artifi.cio.l au bstitate.

